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Abstr act

Aquacultur e provides the means to meet the growing sea food demand, while

enrichin g the local ecosystem s throu gh excess feed and faeca l mattero utputs.A nalyzing

the qualit y and quantity of mate rial exiting the farms and its uptakeb y surroundin g

invertebrates highli ghts the effe ctiveness of muti -trophic, co-culturin g systems where

waste from one spec ies is recyeled as food for adjace nt species. Th isthcsisd cscribes

organic throu ghput of juv enile Atlantic cod (Gadus morhuas land-based tanks and uptake

of organic constituents by invertebrates surrounding Atlantic salmon(Sa/111osa/ar) fanns .

The land-b ased tank output showed significant lipid and fatty acid increases in

outflow comp ared to inflow (p<0.020) for the breakdown indicator free fatty ac id (FFA),

the markers of zooplankton and subsequent indicators of the fe ed, 20:10l9 and 22:10l11,

and the essential fatty acid DHA(docosahexaenoic acid, 22:60l3). Scaling to an 1880

tonn e Atlantic cod fann showed 3 170±870 kg/day particulat e dry weighta nd 4.7± 1.7

kg/day DHA exiting the farms . Based on the amount of DHA requir ed per mussel, the

scaled amount of DHA could thcoretically support 1400 tonne s of mussels assuming

optimal consumpti on of the availahle DHA. This relates to mussels' role in multi-tropi c

co-culturingsystemsas they couldassimilatevaluablecompounds that would otherwise

Regression analysisof partiele uptake by invertebrat es surrounding mult iple

aquaculture sites in coas tal British Columbia showed a decrease in wet weight for

mussels with increasing distance from the farm. There was also an increase in DHA in

molluscs combined as well as mussels alone. Principal components analysis showed a



similar trend with DHA being higher in molluscs further away from the farm. In addition,

bacterial fatty acid markers were higher in mollu scs further from the farm except for the

individu alb acterialfatty acid ,1 8:l w7, which remainedhigherclosertothefaml for

mollu scs combined, mussels and whelks, and mussels alone; however, not for limpets

alone. Additi onally, a breakpoint was found for DHA in mussels at 339 m with lower

DHA proportions eloser to the farm. However, of the DHA present , mussels had

significantly highcramountscompared toother molluscsagain relating to their use in

multi-trophic aquaculture.
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Chapter I

Introduction

1.1 Aq uaculture

The fishing industry is reaching the maximum amount of seafood product s that

can be harvested from the ocea ns and yet there is pressure to providem ore (Troelletal. ,

2003) . The Department of Fisheries and Ocea ns Canada (DFO, 2008) reported 1.1 milli on

tonnes total landings from marine commerc ial fishing in Cana da valued at approx imately

2 billi on dollars in 2006. The intense stress on Canada's fisheries to produ ce seafoo d

means another method is requir ed to meet the growi ng dem and . An alternate method of

supplying the resource require s farmin g seafood with aquaculture.

DFO defines aquaculture as the fann ing offish and shellfish for food and

economic gain and it may consist offed (e.g. salmon) or extrac tive (e.g. mussels) type

operations on land,in coastal areas, or deep water. Globally, finfish farming ranges from

small herrin g size fish to large tuna. Other methods of aquaculture includ e farmin g

mussels and oysters or algal species such as kelp where they are seeded and allowedto

grow on socks or rope lines underwater.

Currently the most prevalent marine finfish being farmed in Canada is Atlantic

salmon (Salmo salur) ; however, other species include Chinook salmon (Oncorhyn chu s

tshawytschai and coho salmon iOncorhynchus kisutch i as well assteelheadtrout

(Onco rhync hus myk iss ). Non-salmonid species include Atlantic cod (Gadus morhu ui

black cod tNotothenia microlep idotas, Atlantic halibut iHippoglossus hippog lossuss,

haddock (Meilinogr llll1l11 us aeglefinusi, and wolffish tAnarhichas lupus ); however, they



are still being tested for their commerci al potenti al. Freshwater finfish spec ies includ e

rainbow trout iOnorhvnchus mykiss i, brook trout (Salvelinusfontinalisv; Arctic char

tSalvelinus alpinusi, and the tilapia species Oreochro mis niloticus, O. mossambica, and

O. alll·~lIs (DFO, 2005) .

Finfish aquaculture require s the use of feed for fish growth as well as their

additives for health and quality maintenance. Like fanni ng on Iand,fann ingfish places

many individuals in one location. This abundance affects the local environment and

ecosys tems by increased input s due to the farm.

During aquaculture operations of fann ed finfish, output from the fan n sinteract

with the environment. A major input to the local ecosys tem includes increased orga nic

loadin g from excess feed pellets, particulate feed pellets or fines, and faeca l matter

(Holmer and Kristensen, 1992; Wu et al., 1995; Henderson ct al., 1997). In sediments,

whena erobic deco mpositionexceedsoxygens upply,t hese pollutants havebeen tound to

causea noxia(Halleta l., 1990; Findlay andWatling,1 994),increasep athogenicb acteria,

and eause methane and hydrogen sulfide production in anoxic marine waters (Samuelsen

et al., 1988; Enger et al., 1989;H argraveetal. ,1 997).Withthecl oseproximity ofthcfi sh

the re is an increased likelihood of disease such as sea-lice and viralinfectiontonot onl y

the cultured fish,but also the wild popul ations (Krkosek eta l., 2007). These conditi ons

may requir e the use of pesticides and disinfectants for control and prevention, leading to

chemi cal polluti on from medications and feed add itives for fish maintenance (Coy ne et

al., 1994;H aya et aI. 2001) .ln additi on, escaped culture dfi shpose ath reat to wild stocks

by competing for resources and outbreeding depression (lwama, 1991; Ervik et al., 1997).



In contrast to the negative effects, the increased input from supplemented feed

pellets and fish waste may enrich the environ ment providi ng more food tos urrounding

spec ies. Such species may also be cultured. Integrated multi -trophi c aquacu lture (IMTA)

is the use of orga nisms from multipl e troph ic levels for aquaculture mitigation (Chopin et

al., 200 J). lt employs the waste from one organism as the food for another to mimi c the

relationships found in nature. lts design allows a fed culture to be placed alongside

organic and inorganic extrac tive aquaculture. With these factorsconsidered,th e overall

benefit of aquacultur e is imp roved ; however, the degree of improvement is subjec t to

debate. IMTA utilizes the orga nic input, including wastes, from fed aquaculture spec ies

by adjacent fanne d species . Given the waste reeycling strueture, the deseription of

orga nic outputs from finfish highlight s important details of the eve ntualfood sources.

Examining multipl e species , fractionating effluent . and exam ining organicm arkers

includin g uptake of lip ids and fatty acids, the nutriti onal valueof finfish output can be

J.3 Lipids lll1d f im'y lIcids

For this researc h,t he lipidsandfattyacidsproducedand taken uparound

aquaeulturesiteswere exa mined. Lipidsareenerge tic molecules that play a role in energy

storage and the strueture of membra nes along with intracellul ar signaling. There are

numerous lipid structures, however their roles and sourcesarereJatively specific in nature

(Colomboeta l., 1996). Within thismolecular diversity itis poss ible to distinguish energy

storage or membrane classes as well as indicators ofl ipid degradat ion and pollut ion .

Lipids can provide evidence of an organism's condition and activity as well as be a

biologicaJindi cator ofd eteriorating waterqu ality (Parrish, 1988).



With their large content in membranes, fatty acids in lipids (specifically

phospholip ids;PL ) are responsible forth el evel ofm embranefluidity.PL eontain a

glyce rol molecule with a phosphate grou p at position .1'11-3 and two esterfie dfa ttyacidsat

.1'11-1 and .1'11-2.The amount of saturation in those two fatty aeids detenn ines the tluidity of

the membrane. Position .I'll- I may contain saturated or monoun saturated fatty ac ids and

pos itionS Il-2 maycontain polyunsaturatedlattyacids. With moresaturation, the fatty

acids and subsequent phospholipids are more tightl y packed together and have less

fluidity, while more double bonds allow for space between lipids and theref ore more

movement (Sargent and Whittl e, 1981).

Acyl lipids are composed offatty acids that are combin ed to makeup other

molecules such as TAG (triacylglyeero l) and PL and they are a major determ ining factor

in nutritional quality of sea food where less saturation (or more doubl e bonds) rcla testo a

more nutriti onally valuable product (Simopoulos, 1991). Fatty ac ids with multipl e doubl e

bonds,or polyunsaturatedfattyacids(PUFA) ,arerespons ible for many beneficial

mamm alian health effects. PUFA with a double bond starting at the third carbon from the

methyl group represent the omega-3 tatty acids ([03). They have anti-intlammatory

properties along with beneficial effects on cancer and cardiovase ulard isease

(Simopoulos, 2002).

The extract ion ofl ipids from collected samples and the separa tion of individu al

lipid classes allows for a quantit ative description of the lipid prolile of samples withthe

Chromarod-Iatrosca n syste m. Using increasingly polar solutions , the lipid classes migrate

up the Chrom arods separa ting due to their varying polarity. Follow ing this thin layer

separatio n, lipids arc quantifi ed using an latroscan. The lipid classes include



hydrocarb ons (He) , esters, ketone s, TAG, free fatty acids (FFA) , fatty alcohols (ALC),

sterols (ST) , acetone mobile polar lipids (AMPL) , and PL as well as their subgroups

(Pani sh,1 987).

Individual lipid classes have unique attributes . For example, TAGisa cond ition

index and represents storag e (Horner, 1989), while the concentrati ons of meth yl and ethyl

ketone s candepict nitrogenl imitations ofmicroalgae.Wi ththcse reference tools, a lipid

profile allows for a nutrition al descripti on of the species being sampled. The geographic

location and food availability also gives rise to unique lipid signature s. An example of

thcseu nique lipid profil es includ es the adaptation of Arctic zoo plankton to accumulate

long-teml energy stores in waxesters allowingth emto withstand pcriods ofl owfood

availability (Lee et al., 2006).

In addition to lipid classes, fatty acids may act as markers for the diet of an

organism. Fatty acids consist ofa carboxy l group and a hydrocarbon chain (Fig. 1.1). The

chain length may range from tour to 36 carbons , and it mayb c saturat cd orcontain onct o

multiple doub le bonds. Here, fatty acids are reported as the number of carb ons followed

by the numb er ofd oublc bonds separated by a colon. For those unsaturated fatt y acids,

the location of the first doubl e bond from thct cnn inal methyl group is indicatcd

toll owing an omega symboI. For example 22:6(J)3h as 22c arbons with six double bonds

and the first double bond is located at the third carbon from the methyl group .



Terminal
methyl First doub le

grou\ bot OH

,,~.A~/

I
Ilydrocarbon chain

Figure 1.1: Fatty acid with 22 carbons and 6 double bonds:
docosahexaneoic acid (DHA: 22:60l3)



Fatty acid methyl esters (FAM E) can he run through a gas chromatograph

separating them by chain length and saturation. Withthisinform ation, an organism' s diet

can be determin ed. In order for a trophi c marker to function it must bc consumcd and

conserved by a predator and thcn remain largclyunmodified. It is important to note that

no individual fatty acid can bc assigned to one species alone, however groups offatty

acids can bc rcpresentative of aprcy (Dalsgaardet al., 2003).

Fatty acids of copepods and phytopl ankton are exa mples of good biomarkers,

Diatoms contain high amounts of20:5<o3 (eicosapentaenoic ac id; EPA) while

dinoflagcllatcs contain high levels of DHA. Along with this, green algae arc rich in

18:4<03 while red algae are rich in 20:4w6 (arachidonic ac id;ARA) (Sargent 1989). In

addition, copepods arc rich in the fatty acids 20: 1 and 22: 1 (Dalsgaa rd ct al., 2003). This

specificity within species allows for a marker that retlc cts a dom inant spccies orthep rey

An essential fatty acid (e.g, DHA, EPA, or ARA) acts as a good trophi c hiom arker

bccau~c it is not produ ced at any significant ratc in a consumer and it is preferentially

retained. The essentialfa ttyacidsrcmaini n the tissuesof the consumcrwi th little

modifi cation because catabolism occ urs at such a slow rate (Sargent and Whittl e, 1981).

Lipid classes and fatty acids act as biom arkers in the environment and can show

cnhancedo r deteriorating qualityofecosystc ms, changes in predation,o rashift int he

lipid or spccicsqu antity (Pohl and Zurhe ide 1979). Using lipids and fatty acids in

addition to dry mass and disso lved consti tuent determinations, this research exa mines thc

enviro nmental interactions of aquacultu re with the local environment.



I .s Obj ectives:

Firstly,thisresearehdeseribe sthethroughput ofl and-b ased aquaeulture tank s by

measurin g the inflow and outflow as well as the retention by cultured fish. Content and

compositional analysis of finfish fann outputs is a major require ment in understanding

their interactions with the local ceosys tem. Additiona lly, anaIyzingth is outputdescribes

its potenti al as a food source in the context of IMTA, which allows the output o f a fcd

aquaculture spec ies to be used as feed for an adjacentlyc ulturcd species , aiming to

miti gate environmental impl ications assoc iated with the organic andinorganicl oadin gs

duet o aquaculture operation s.

Followin g the description of the land-based tank effluent , the next objective is to

determin e trophic connection s in coas tal food webs in British Columbiausingorgani e

marker s. Using trophic biomarker s, the nutritional interaction s among marine species as

wellaspotential culturedandco-cultur cd specie s of ac oastalfoodweb are eompared

statistically.

Withdeseriptions ofeffiuent and coastalfoodwebinteractions,th e final objective is

the spatial description of Atlantic salmon aquaculture effects 0 n organic cont ent and

com position of adjace nt invertebrate samples in coas tal British Co lumbia.
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Chapter 2

Output of organic material from land based juvenile Atlantic cod (Gadus
morhuai tanks

Given aquaculture' s ability to provide seafood and the growing demand lor

seafood produ ction and the cnvironmcnt al implicat ions assoc iated with aquaculture

opcrations, thcq uantificationo f fi nfishfannoutputs, suchas the enriched eftluent, is a

major requir ement to understand thc ef fects on the local ecosystem. A mass balance

experiment was conducted inwhichthedrym ass,di ssolvcd organic carbon,t otal

nitrogen,lipid classes,andfatty acids werequantificdfortheinflow and outflowofl and-

bascdjuvenile Atlantic cod (Gadus morhu as tanks. Massdetennination showed

89.9± 15.4 g1dayo f dryweight matcrial in the inflow , increasing to 96.8± 15.4 g1da y in the

outflow duc tocxccss fceda nd facces. This, along with input from thefced,input gives a

24% output ovcrinput.

Lipid class andfatty acid analysis showed signific antincrcasesinthe outfl ow

comp aredt oi nflow (p<0.020). Specifically,thebrcakdownindicator free fatty acid (FFA)

(43.1±9.5%t otall ipid),themarkers of zooplankton and subsequentindicators ofthefeed,

20:1",9 and 22: 1",11. and the essential fatty acid DHA were all higher in the outflow

compa red to the inflow.

The 96 .8± 15.5 g1day of dry material ex iting thc land-b ased tanks due to thc

presence of the fish alone comput ed to 3 170±870 kg/day ex iting an 1880 tonne Atlantic

cod farm, Along with this, there was 0.14±0.04 g1day of DHA exiting the tanks

computing to 4.7± 1.7k glda ya ttimn size,w hichcould theoreticallysupport 1400t onncs



of musscIs assuming an average whole live weight of 5.3 \ g/mussel and consumption of

all ava ilable DHA. This relates to mussels role in multi-t ropic co-culturing systems where

they would assimilate valuable compounds that would otherwise bcl ost.

Aquacultur e provides a means to meet grow ing seafood dem ands without further

depl eting food grade fish stocks; however, there is increa singp ressure on feed grnde fi sh

stocks and a realizat ion that there are significant local environmentalimpacts.

Economically, the Department of Fisheries and Oceans (DFO) reported that 155,000

tonnesofproduct was valued at approximately $7 15 million in 2005 (DFO, 2008) and

shows aquaculture are one of the fastest growing industrie s.

Along with national growth, aquaculture is also increasing in Newfoundland

where DFO reported 83,000 tonne s valued at $40 million (DFO , 2008) . In 2006, the

Newfoundland and Labrador Provincial gove rnment along with the Federal government

contributed $ 10 milli on toa larger $ 155 milli on industry based proje ct geared towards

salmon farmin g expansion. This rapidly growing industry necessitates research regardin g

species native to the area and a means to maintain an eco logically sustainable industry .

Initially because of the numb er of people employed and then duet o the moratorium on

cod fishing in 1992,the Atlantic cod (Gadus mortnun fishing industry in Newfoundland

has been a topic of much interest. Aquaculture allows forindepend ence from the natural

cod stocks that are still recovering.

In order to mitigate effects on the environment (Chapter I),ncwmethods of

cultu ringfi sh areb eingd eveloped. Onep rominentmethodi st cnn edintegrated mult i-

trophic aquacultur e.IM TAu ses organisms frommultipletrophiclevcIs for aquaculture



mitigation. It employs the waste from one organism as the food for another, so that a fed

culturci sp laced alongside organic and inorganicextractive aquaculture . A research group

in New Brunswick headed by Thierry Chopin is conducting ongoing experiments using

finfish, bJuc mussels iMyt ilus odu lis v; and kelp (Laminaria saccha rina esvi Alaria

cscu lenta s (Bhardwaj, 2003). By placing the seaweed and mussel socks nearthc finfish

cages, theeftluent from the fami can be filtered , removin g 'some oft hc lost nutrients.ln

addition, the New Brunswick group is experimentin g with species of sea cucumb er

Aquacult urctechniques using multip le species have been in place for some time

with record s of mar iculturc using ricc and shrimp or fish datingb ack a thou sand years in

China. Howe ver, theset echniquc s are considered to haveuncontrollab leen vironmenta l

impacts andtherefore less sustainab le( Neorict al. ,2004).Morcexperimcnt ationis

needed to demon strate the abi lity of lMTA to mitigate impact s at acommercial scalc.

In order to implement integrated aquacu lture , it mustbecconom ically viable and

there is a substantial market for the co-cultured species. Seaweed accounted for over 20%

of thc totalg lobala quaculture production in 1998 equaling 5.9 billion USD.l l isu scd in

animal feed, pharmaceutic als, and hum an consump tion (FAO,2 000). For the most part,

mussels are harvestcd for consumpti on . Environmentally, mussel and seaweed fann ing

also cause changes to their local ecosystem s. For examp le, although mussel crop s do not

require exogenous feedin g, they increase scdim entation and excrete dissolved inorganic

nutrient s (Dahlback and Gunnar sson, 1981; Grant et al., 1995; Christensen ct al., 2003)

Seaweedisanaturalextractor ofinorganiccompound s suchasph osphorus and

nitro gen , Inorganic nitrogenou s waste from netpcn s is excreted as ammoni um, which is



efticientl yt aken up by seaw eed (Neori et aI., 2004) . Based on a study done in Swedcn on

nitrogenandphosphorus removalby seaweednear a fishfann,th erewas a greateruptake

of both nutrients eloser tosalmon aquaculturesites( Troell eta l., 1997). Thc y found 1.9

2.1 nuno! g· 'dw·' differenc e in nitrogen betwe en the algae at ! km and 150 km from the

fish farms as well as 0.28 - 0.34 mmol g· 'dw·' difference in phosphoru s between the

algaeat thesame distances (Troeil eta I.. 1997) . lntegratings eawecds into fish

aquaculture may counterb alance nutri ent inputs and other metabolic aspects such as

disso!ved oxygen, acidit y,and C02Ievels (Neori et aI2004 ).

The mussel component of the IMTA design is responsible for organic extraction.

The ongoing research in New Brunswick, Canada shows small organic part iele

concentrations decreasing with distance from the farm site. Along with this, mussels

(specifically Mytilus edu lisi cultured next to a farm site showed increased growth rates by

50% and kelps tSacch urin a latiss ima and Alarid escule ntai had an increased growth ratc

of 46% comp ared to a reference site (Chopin et al., 2004), which is presumably due to the

increased input of faecal matter from the adja cent finfish cages. In addition, Troell et al.

(2003) reported seaw eeds and shellfish harvested from coas tal waters (mostly non-IMT A

derived) removed almost a million tons of protein and about 150,000 met ric tons of

nitro gen per year.

Details such as the long-term effe cts and retenti on of chemicals includin g

therapeutants used for finfish culture arc currently being studied. To date, therapeutants

used in salmon aquaculture have not been detected in kelps collected from the lMTA sites

(Haya et aI., 2004) . In addition to this, Chopin et al. (2004) reported that levc lsof heavy

metals. arsenic, PCBs, and pest icides were below regulatory limit s over a fi ve-year span.



Given IMTA requ ires the use of orga nic input , includin g wastes, from one

aquac ulture spec ies to be used by ano ther, the descripti on of theo rganieoutp utfro m

finfis h provides important details of the food sources being reeycled. In additio n, waste

produced by the fish depends on the digestib ility of feed eonst ituents.A ppare nt

digestibi lities in cod range from 69-83 % for dry matter, 76-90% for protein, 65-98 % for

starch, and 99% for lip ids (Hcmrc et al., 2003) .

More investigation into the nutritional quality of the mussels harves ted aro und

finfish aquaculture sites is required . In addit ion, seafood is prizedforit s fatty aeid

comp osition and theref ore in order to retain its value, both nutrition allyandeeonomi eally,

the quality of the mussels eultur ed in IMTA must be maintained .

For this research , the inflo w and outflow content s and eompos ition ofaland-

hased sys tem were examined , quant ified and modeled to determine nutrient retention and

produeti on .The elosed systemnature oftheland-b asedfaeilit y allow storthe outputtrom

the tanks to be directl y related to the inflow , the output from thefi sh, and the excess feed.

This study aims to interpret the throughput of land-b ased tanks using lipid and

fatty acid data. As mentio ned in Chapter I. lipids and fatty acids act as biomarkers for

trophic interactions. Table2.1 shows a list of the lipid s and fatty acids predominant ly

used as biomarker s throughout this sec tion.
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Tab le2 .1: Lipid and fatty acid biom arker s

Significance

Storage condi tion indicator

Zooplankton/Copepod & fish
feed marker

EPA, diatoms marker
DHA, dinofla gcllatcs marker
Bacterial fatty acid marker

TAG :triacylglycero l
FFA:frccfatty ac id
TL:total lipid
TFA: totalfattyacid
EPA: cicosapcntaenoic acid
DHA: doco sahcxacnoicacid
i:i so
ai:a nteiso

Lipid

20: 1(09
22:1(09

22:1 (011
20:5(03
22:6(03
18:1(07
i15:0

ail5:0
i17:0

ail7:0

% TFA Dalsgaard ct aI., 2003
% TFA Mayzaudet al.,2007
% TFA Dalsgaa rd et aI., 2003
% TFA Dalsgaardet al.,2003
% TFA Gracveetal., 1994
% TFA Moni s ctal. , 1985
% TFA Morri s ct al.,1985
% TFA Morr is etal.,1985
% TFA Kaned a, 1991
% TFA Kancda , 1991

2.3.1 Salllplill glll etllOdsfiJrt allklllodelillg

Sampling took place in the Dr. Joe Brown Aquatic Research Building (JBARB)

undcrsupcrvi sion of those emplo yed on site. Samp les were taken fro m six, 6000 Lta nks

containing juveni le Atlantic cod (Gadus morhuai maintained by the JBARB staff The

tanks' maintenance included daily feeding, temperature and dissolved oxygen

measurement s, and pulling ofthc standpipe to remo ve settled material. In addition, the

number offish stocked in each tank and their bulk weight measurem cnts was recorded

daily. The tanks conta ined from 488 to 970 fi sh ranging from 74.1 to 103.4 gaverage

wcight(Tablc2 .2).



Table 2.2: Fish data for tank s in the Joe Brown Aqu atic Research Buildin g (JB ARB )

Tank Number
umber of Fish

768
970
529
700
550
488

Av erage
Weight
(g)
93.3
82 .0
77.8
103.4
100.5
74. 1

Tank
Bioma ss
(kg)
73 .2
79.5
4 \. 2
72.4
55 .3
36 .2

Feed Feed
Weigh t! Siz e
Day (g) (mm)
366.0 4.0/6.0
596. 6 4.0/6.0
308 .7 4.0
36 1.9 4.0/6 .0
44 2.2 4.0/6 .0
27 \.2 4.0

Samples wereeolleeted o ver l2consec utive daysas we ll asono neadd itiona l day

(Table 2.3). Sample s from the supply water and the wa stewater wer e collected in elean 20

L plastic bucket s. The supply water wa s sa mpled from the valve located next to the tank s

and the wastew ater was sampled from the pipe s leavin g each tank . Sampling the inflo w

took place followin g 5 min oftlushin gto ensure a representativesample that was free of

sett led matter. Approxim atel y 20 L was collected at each sampling period . The

wastew ater was taken from the drainpipe directl y under each tank , using a tlexible luhe

which was attached to the drainpip es and fed into a labeled bucket.



Table 2.3: Schedule for sampling in Joe Brown Aquatic Resear ch Buildin g (JBARB)
juvenile Atlantic cod tanks

April 30
May I
May2
May 3
May4
May5
May 6
May 7
May 8
May9
MaylO
Mayll
May20

Descripti on

Preflushandlnflow
Flush
Postflush
Preflush andlnflow
Flush
Postflush
Preflush andlnflow
Flush
Preflush andlnflow
Postflush
Flush
Post flush
Midwa y between flushes

Time of Samplin g

10:30 am
11:30 am
12:30 pm
10:30 am
11:30am
12:30 pm
10:30 am
11:30 am
10:30 am
12:30 pm
11:30am
12:30 pm
8:00 am*

*Standpipe pulled (flush) at3 :30pm previou s day

Figure 2.1: Land based tanks where samples were collected in the Joe Brown Aquatic
Research Buildin g (JBARB )
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Passive Flus h

( OUtflOW ) (Pullin g of

standie

Figure 2.2: Schem atic diagram of Joe Brown Aqu atic Research Bui lding (JB ARB ) tank
input s and outputs

In ordcr to detenn ine thc total amo unt of material ex iting each tank, samples were

taken at vario us tim es du ring the regul ar maint enance schedule in the buildi ng (Ta ble

2.3 ). Samples were take n from the tank s one hou r prior to pullin g the standpipe, while

pullin g the standpipe, and one hour after pulling the standpipe. Theoneadditional day

includ ed sampling 17.5 hou rs afte r pu lling the standpipe, represe nting a sample midway

between flushes. When the sta ndpipes on the tanks are pull ed the largest amount of water

and settled particles exi ts the tank s at one time. The fish we re fed daily, approx imate ly an

hou r before pulling the standpipe, with a mixtur e of Europa 15 (4.0 mm)and Euro pa 18

(6.0mm)feedpelletsmadeby Skr ettin g.

The was tewa ter samples, the flush (from pulling of standpipes) and passive flow

out of the tanks, we re frac tionated by screening and sub-sa mp led for analysis. The size

fracti ons used we re >500 urn , 70 - 500 urn , and <70 urn . Analys is includ ed quantifying



dissolved organic carbon (DOC), total nitrogen (TN= DON + DIN), dry weight, ash

weight , ash free dry weight, total lipids, lipid classes, and fatty aeids.

2.3.2 DI:V\I'eight

Sample s were filtered though a glass fibers filter (1.2 urn GFC). Ammonium

format e (3.5%) was added to remove the salts. The filters were then dried in an oven at

100°C overnight and the dry weights werc dctcrmincd by thc differc nceinfilterw eights.

For ash-free dry weights the filters were burned in a muffl e fum ace at 450 · C ove rnight

and rewei ghed . The loss of weight was used to calculate the percent age organic weight

and the remainder accounted for ash-we ight.

To sample dissolved organic carbon and total nitrogen , 30 ml 1.2 urn GFC-fi ltered

effluent was placed into a 40 ml clear glass DOC vial. Sample s were stored at -20 T and

analyzed with a total organic carbon analyzer , which also analyzed both orga nie and

inorganic nitrogen (Shimad zu TOC-VCPII equipp ed with a TNM-I Total nitrogen

measurin g unit and an AS I-V autosampler ).

2.3.4 Lipid determination

Particul ate lipid samples were filt ered though a 47 mm GF/F filter. The lipids

were extracted from the retentate acco rding to Parrish (1999). They were homogenized in

a mixtur e of 2: I ice cold chloroform and methanol manuall y with a metal rod and in some

cases with a Polytron hom ogeni zer. Following this , chloroform extracted water was

added so that the ratio of the mixture was 8:4:3 cholorform.methanol.water . After this,

the sampl es wereth en vortexed, soni catedforfourminutesin aniceb ath, and centrifu ged



at 5000 rpm for two minut es. Following this, the bottom organic layer was removed using

the doubl e pipetteing tec hniquew here a longer lipid cleaned pasteurp ipette is placed

inside a shorter one so as to not disturb the top aqueous layer. Chloroform was added to

the sample and the process was repeated three times to ensure comp lete extraction ofth e

lipids. Theorganie layerswere pooled ina lipid-c1eanedv iala nd concentrated usinga

tlash evaporator (Buchler Instruments, Fort Lee, NJ .).

A three-step TLC developme nt sys tem (Parrish, IQ87) wasu sedt o detennin eth e

lipid class composition. The method uses silica coated Chromarodsa ndan latroscan

Mark VI TLC- FID. The rods were spotted with the samples that were focused using

100% acetone. The first develo pment system was hexane:dieth yl ether:formic acid

(98.95 :1:0.05) where the rods were developed for 25 minut es. They were then removed

for five minut es and redeveloped for 20 min utes. The second development system

involved hexane:diethyl ether :forrnic acid at a ratio of 79:20:1. The rods were developed

in this system for 40 minutes. The last development system first involved develop ing the

developm ents in chloroforrn:methanol:chlorofon1l-extracted water(5 :4 : 1).Therods ~ere

scanned in the latroscan after each development system and then piaced in a constant

humidi ty chamber . The chro matogr ams were analyzed using PeakSimple version 3.72.

Standards used for calibration were obtained from Sigma Chemicals,S t. Louis, Mo.,

Further analysis included fatty acid separation and analysis. The fatty acid methyl

esters (FAM E) were obtained with 14% BF3/MeO H incubation for 1.5 hours at 85"C

including agitation half way. The y were analyzed on an HP 6890 GC-FID equipped with

--~



an HP7683 autosampler. The chromatogra ms were integrated using chromatograph y

software (Varian Galaxie Chromatog raphy Data Sys tem Version 1.9.3.2) and identified

from retent ion time s obtained with standard FAME mix (Supelco: 37 compo nent FAME

mix) in add itiont o ab acterial acid fattyester andP UFAm ix.

The length of the gas chromatog raphy (GC) column was 30 m with an internal

diameter of 0.25 lim. It used carbowax polyeth yleneglycol and had a l mguardcolumn

on the front end (ZB wax+, Phenomenex, U.S.A). The column temper ature began at 65"C

where it was held for 0.5 min.. The temperature was ramped to 195 -c at a rate of 40

"C/min., where it held for 15 min. then ramped to a final tempc ratureof220 "Ca t a ratc of

2 "C/m in. This final temper ature was held for 0.75 min . The carrier gas was hydrogen

whichtlowedatarate of 2m llmin . The injector temperature started at 150 "C and

ramped to a li nal temperatureo f2 50 "Ca ta rateo f2 00"C /min. Thedetectortcmperatur e

stayed constant at 260 "C. The convcrsion ofthe acyl lipids intothcir FAM E had an

avcrage etli ciencyof derivatizationof88.0% determined by latrosca n.

Data were reporte d as mean ± standard deviation (unless otherwise indicated) , T-

tests (two-sample) and ANOV A (one-way) were co nducted where the cri terion of

significance was 5% and included regressio n analysis with Sigmastat and Minitab.

The results from the dry weight filter analyses (all size fractions as wellas thc

tlush and passive tlow) are shown in Fig 2.3 . The total amo unt of dry weight material

exiting the tanks was 187±39 g/day (n=6). The majorit y of material exited the tanks with



the passive flow and less came out when the standpipe was pulled . The difference in the

pre-, post-, and midway between flushes was not found to be statistically significant (one-

way ANOV A, p;O .710, df; 13) allowing for the calculation of an average passive flow.

Along with this, the amo unt in the flush acco unted for 7% of the output when considering

the enti re outflow for the day. The flush would presumably include settled material from

the previous 24 hours.

The samples were fractionated «70, 70-500. and >500 urn) as shown in Fig. 23.

Most material was present in <70 flln , 121±13 g/day, compa red to 27 .1±3 .4 g/dayand

24.2±3.2 g/dayin the 70-500 and > 500 flln fra ctions, respectively. From the flush

sal11ples.7.9±2.0g/dayof >500f1l11wasexitingreprese nting thegreatesteontribution.

The < 70fl m contained 5.1±1.3 g/day and the 70-500 fll11 contained O.07±0.02 g/day. The

largerp articles, whieh areu sually excess feedand faecal l11atter settle duringth e course

of the day and are released when thestandpipe is pulled,which causesana bundanceof

material >500 urn, The process of' fract ionation can breakdown largcr matcr ial effecting

particle sizedi stribution ;h owever, sal11ples werep rocessed in a way to l11inil11izethi s

Thes ul11of theoutputs( passive flowa ndfl ush) fromeverys izefraction iss hown

in Fig 23 . The distribution of the particles rema ined the same with the majority of

material in the <70 urn fraction. In addition, Table 2.4 shows the amount of material

exiting the tanks when correc ted for the inflow contribution. The sand-bed filter removes

mate rial >50 urn from the water supply therefore the correction requires subtract ing this

material from the c j tl um. The inflowcontaincd89.9± 15.4g/day , leav inga total,

includin g the Xl-Sfhl pm and >500 fll11traction, of 96.8±15.5 g/da y as a corr ected output



from the tanks. This output relates only to the presence of faeca l matter and excessfeed

pellet s and fines.

The feed to waste conversion ratio was computed by dividing the outllow of the

tanks by the amount fed to the fish. In order to accurately compute this, the corrected

output from the fish was used. Given the outll ow (96.8 g1day ) and the average input from

thefeed (391 g1day)thi srepre sents 24.8% output whichi s simil art othe1 5-25%feedt o

waste convers ion ratio reported by Cho and Bureau (2001 ). The appendix (Table A-2 .1)

gives a complete list of dry weight results.



_ Passive fiow
Flush

Figure 2.3: Daily mass (dry weight) in effluent from JBARB tanks from <70 urn. 70-500
f1l11and 500 f1l11size fraction s. Bars: average +SD

Table 2.4: Throughput of particul ate material in land-based cod tanks

Size Weight Feed Inflow Balance
fraction in (g/day) (g/day) (g/da y)
(urn) effluent n=6 n=9

(glday)
<70 I24±37 34.4±10 .0
70-500 30.5±8.3 30.5±8.3
>500 3 1.9±8.5 39 1± 116 3 1.9±8 .5
Total 187±39 39 1± 116 89.9± 15.4 96.8±15.5

n=6 for each size fraction « 70/lm, 70-500 /lm, >500 urn) as well as for balance



To further descr ibe the output from the tanks, the organic content of thcd ry

material was determined. The average orga nic content in the outflow was 54.3±3 .0%

(Table 2.5). The 70-500 11msize fraction contained the highest percentage of orga nic

material with 63.8±3.8% which was significantly higher than both the <70 11mwith

46.2±5.6% and the >500 11mwith 51.9±3.8% (t-test, pSO.OOI, df=I Ofor hoth). The >500

11mand <70 11mwere not signi ficantly differen t from one another (t-test,p =0.065 df= 10).

Holmer and Kristensen ( 1992) reporte d the percentage of orga nic weig ht

(represented as percentage loss-on-ignition) in sediment underfarm cages to range from

18.2% to 23.5% at depths 01'0-1 cm. Another study showed similar results where the

percentage of organ ic mater ial in sediment beneath salmon cages off Norway was 15.0%-

28 .2% (Johnsen et al., 1993). The sediment beneath the cages receives much of the

material that is lost from the fa rms; howeve r, a port ion of it will be biogeochemically lost

during and after sedime ntation duet o leaching effec ts (Reid et a1.2008). The land-based

tanks provide fresh material and therefore have fewer loses to the environment. This

could acco unt fora higher perce ntage of orga nic materia l exiting the juvenile cod tanks.

In addition, the larger material had a lower organic content than the 70-500 11m and the

<70 11mfractions suggesting the lighter, more organ ically enriched material could be

settling furthe r away from the cage sites.

Along with this, ash weight was dete rmined (Tab le 2.5) and mirrors the organic

weig ht distribution. The majo rity of the inorganic material was in the <70 11mwith an

average value of 53.8±5 .6% . This relates to the inp ut from the supply water , which has

an inorganic input of58.4± 10.4%.



Tabl e 2.5: Organic and ash content in outflow size fractions « 70 11m, 70-500 11m, >500
um) from 6 tanks

Size fraction n
(urn)

<70
70-500
>500

Average

Avera ge
organic (%)

46.2±5.6
63.8±3.8
51.9±3.8

Average
Ash( %)

53.8±5.6
35.7±4.5
47.7±3.8

2.4.2 Dissolved org anic carbon and total nitrogen

Dissolved organic matte r (DOC) is an important component of the global carbon

cycieand the exchange of gases in the ocean (Hed ges, 1992) and supportsheterotrophie

bacteria (Pom eroy, 1974). Total nitro gen (TN) is a measure of total dissolved organic and

inorgani c nitrogen . Nitrogen plays an important biological role in marine life for

phytoplankton and nitrogen fixing bacte ria where it migratesth rough the nitrogen cycie

changing its oxidation state.

DOC and TN were ana lyzed here to determin e if the effluent of the fish tanks

contained an altered level of these components. Due to the input from the feed and faecal

matter from the fish, an increase in one or both DOC and TN would be expected (Fig.

2.4).

The amount of material in thepreflush,p ostflu sh and midwa y between flushes

was not signitica ntly different (one- way ANOYA, p:0.190, df=17) and therefore

averaged for a passive flow concentration. It is ciear that higher concentration s ofD OC

and TN are exiting the tank when the standpipe is pulied to flush the tanks (Fig. 2.4).

Given the flush represents the build up of particies from theprevious 24 hours a high



concentration of DOC and TN seems reasonable . Conversely, the flush repre sents very

little of the total mass of carbon and nitrogen exiting the tanks perday(Fi g. 2.4) . The

flushi scontainedin a20Ldailypui sewhilethepassiveflowcontinuesthroughoutthc

day so there is substantially more on a daily basis: 16.1 go f DOC in the passivc flow

compared to 0.369 g in the flush and 14.5 g TN in the passive flow and 0.097 g TN in the

flush . The appendix, Tabl e A-2.2 shows tabul ated results for DOC and TN.



Figure 2.4: Dissolved orga nic carbon (a) and total nitro gen (b) for the flush and passive
flow
The axis on the left relates to the grey bars; the axis on the right to the white bars
Bars: average + I SD
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The DOC exiting the tanks at 122 11Mis higher than the 40-105 uM reporte d for

spring seawa ter south of Greenland (Duursma, 1962) as well as those report ed for

seawa ter by Fryet al. (1996), who gave a range from 43 to 1141lM. However, Millero et

al. (1996) reported a wide rangeof60-2 10 11Mfor coas tal ocean water. This range

includes the value reported here for the tank etll uent indicatingfeedandfaecal matter

input may not have a large effect on DOC levels.

The level of TN in the eftluent exit ing from the tank s, 28.5 11Mper day, is within

the range report ed by Mille ro (1996) of 4-60 ~IM ; however, it is below that reported by

Suzuki eta l. (1985) : 37 .8 to 43.3 ~lM for the total nitrogen of surfaee water. The levels of

TNare note levatedi nt he tankeftlue nts ugge sting TN may not bea f1ccted by the input

offeedandfaeeal matter.

2.4.3 Lipids

The total lipid of the influent and etlluent particles, feed, and fish are shown in

Fig. 2.5. The inflow souree to the tanks was variable with an average of about 7.2±6.9

mg/g DW (dry weight) . A sand filter was used for the supply water filtering to

approxi mately 50 11m which would permit the passage of many small particles includin g

primaryproducerst ocontributetothet otallipid enteringth et anks.
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Figure 2.5: Total lipid in inflow, small fecd.I arge feed. fish and outflow
DW:d ry weight
Bars: average + I SD



Total lipids in feed samples showed 91.7±29 .6 mg/g dry weight (OW) or 9.2%

OW consistent withthcminimuml 5 and 18% oil content reported for the 4.0 mm and 6.0

mm Europa feed bySkretting. This also compares to lip id contents in othercommcrc ial

finfish feed used in experiments, which had 10-26% lipid (Bjo rnsso n et al., 2000; Perez-

Casanova ct al., 2009).

One fis h from each of the six tanks was selected random ly and lipid extrac ted

using the same method described previously. The total averagclipidforthe fish was

3.1± 1.4 mglg OW or0.3I ±0 .14% OW. Parrish et al. (2007) reported total lipid

composition for Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua i to be 0.4±0.0 1% OW.

The effluent had the highest avcrage lipid conte nt with about 430 mg/g OW,a nd

contributed significantly more lipid than the intlow water supply. Thc highcr valucs in thc

Of the 430 mg/g OW lipid exiting the tanks, about 25% was in <70 11m, 50% in

the 70-500 urn , and 25% in >500 11m(Tablc2 .6). Most of the lipid material fell in the 70-

500 11msize range .

Table2 .6:Total lipidof intluenta nd diffcrcnts izcfractionsofeffluent

Size fractio n Intlow Outtlow
(11m) (mg/g) (mglg)
<70 108±47
70-500 213±74
>500 109±49
total 7.23±6.93 430±100

n=6 for each size fraction «70 11m, 70-500 11m, >500 11m)



Particul ate lipid classes and fatty acids were also analyzed in the tank inflow ,

feed,fish and outflow .Thew aterenteringthetanksprovidedmultipIe lipid sources (gre y

harsin Fig. 2.5 (a)). The most abundant lipid class is acetone mobile polar lip ids. AMPL

(acetone-mobi lepo l ar l ipids)includes a group ~flipidsthatmigrate upthe Chromarod in

the polar solvent, acetone. The group include s glycolipids along with thei r asso ciated

pigments and chlo roplasts indicating plant-lik e material (Parri shet al. 2000). Its presence

in the inflow highlights contributions from algae and plant mater ialtothe supplywatcr.

Another contribut or to the inflow is free fatty acids (FFA) at 12.9±10 .8%. As FFA is an

indicator of breakdown (Van Biesen and Parr ish, 2005) , its presence in the inflow shows

thccontribution of materi alfromdigestion and otherbreakdownprocesses in the ocean

supply water as well as in the sand bed filters. At 6.9±21.4 %total Iipid,tri acylglycerol

(TAG) was also an import ant contributor oflipid to the inflow. TAG cont ains a glycerol

backbone to which three fatty acids are esterified. lt is a condition index and relate s to

Jipid storage (Horner , 1989) . It can be broken down by removing the three fatty ac ids

from the glycerol backbon e when energy is required at times ofl ow food availability or

when functions that are more prom inent are required such as deve loping the gonads

(Parrish et al., 2007). This proce ss removes one of the fatty acids at a time converting

TAG to diacylglycerol (DAG) then to monoac ylglycero l (MAG) . Parrish et al. (2000 )

found a high flux of TAG or storage in organisms ta iling to the benthos in thes pring

month s. Given the sampling period occurr ed from Apri l 301h to May 201h
, the high level of

TAG seems reasonable . Other cont ributors to the inflow lipids are phospholipid (PL) and

sterol. PLc ontainstwo fatty acids esterified to a glycerol backbo neand, alongwith sterol,



Parrish et
al.( 1988)

(flg/I)

playsarolei ncellstruct ure. PLi sa majorcom ponentof mem branesandean indicate

newly synthesi zed material.

The lipid profi leof the inflowwasco nsistentwi thvalues reported foro ther

Atlantic coastal water. Parrish et al. ( 1988) descr ibed suspe nded particulate matter in

spring samples taken from Bedford Basin, Nova Scotia at 70 m. When converti ng values

found from the tank inflowtothecomparable ~lg/Ltheyweres im i lartothose reported

from Bedford Basin (Tab le 2.7). l'ar rish et al. (1988) found HC at 8.1 ~lg/I that is within

the range found here. Average TAG and FFA were both higher than values reported from

the Bedford Basin, howeve r the tank inflow was highly variable with large standard

deviations relating to the chang ing conditions in the supply water. The range from the

JBAR B includes the values reporte d by Parrish etal. showing their similarityt o other east

coast Canadian coastal waters in spring. ST, AMPL and PL were all similar to the

Table 2.7: Influent from JBARB compared to particulate lipid class values from Bedfo rd
Basin, Nova Scotia reported by Parrish et al. ( 1988)

JBARB
Inflow
(fig/I)

HC
TAG
FFA
ST
AMP L
PL

4.9±5.4
32.3±59.9
28.8±45.9

2.2±4.1
14.1±7.9
6.3±4.8

8.1
11.2
6.0
2.0
19

3.0

Two sizes offeed,4.0 mrn and 6.0 mm, fed to the cod were also analyzed (Fig 2.6

(b)-grey bars). There was an abundance of TAG in the feed samples compris ing

74.4±13.5% total lipid. Along with this PL, AMPL, and sterol were also large



contribut ors. The contributi on of FFA was very small at 1.67x I0·3±4 .08x I0.3%. Given

being supplied throu gh the feed is logical. The appendix gives a tabul ation of the amount

ofl ipids in the feed (Table A-2.3) as well as the prox imatec omposition of both feeds

from the product packaging (Table A-2.4).

Total lipids and lipid classes were also determined in a small number of'fis h. The

small sample size led to higher variance; however, the major lipid class in the fish was PL

(35.2±3 I. I%) aga in indicative of membr ane material. TAG was also abundant in the fish

at3 6.8±25.2%representings torageofco nsumed lipids . Panis h eta l. (2007) reported PL

at 62 .7±5.8% TL and TAG at 3.5±2.7% TL for Atlantic cod sampled in Bonne Bay,

Newfoundland. Compared to the ju venile Atlantic cod from the land-based tanks the PL

was high er while the TAG was lower; howeve r, the study attributed the low TAG values

to the depl eted energy reserves from the winter month s durin g which time stored energy

is used up to develop the gonads (Parrish et al., 2007). For the fish fromth el and-b ased

tanks, feeding occ urs daily and therefo re there is no time when stores of TA G are used

due to low food ava ilability. In addition, the fish from the land-based tanks have lower PL

values, which is likely due to maintenance diet as opposed to one that would promote

grow th. PL relates to developm ent of memb rane materia l and subsequent growth which

was not a goa l for the fish during this period as operators were waitingfor optim almarine

eonditi onst otransportthefisht oc oastalnetpens. TableA-2.3 tabulates theamountof

lipids present in the fish.

The lip id profil e of mate rial coming out of the tank s showed FFA with 43.1±9.5%

total lipid as the major contribut or. This is much higher than the 25% total lipid which is



considered a maximal proportion in seawatcr (Parrish, 1988)rcflectingFFA asan

indicat or of breakdown as well as a marke r for faeces (Van BiesenandP arri sh,2005).

Along with this, PL (15.0±5.4%), TAG (12.8±2.0% ), AMPL (IO.6±3.4%), and sterol

(8.5±3.0%) contributed to thc lipid output. The black bars in Fig. 2.6 show this

graphically. The large contribution from faeces in the outflo w water is shown here with

the abundance of the breakdown lipid , FFA. Acyl lipids, PL, TAG, and AMPL were all

present in the feed supplied to the fish.

Lipid profile s shown in Fig 2.6 indicate more comple xity in theoutflow than the

inflow with repre sentati on from every lipid class in the outfl ow. In addition, FFA in the

outflow was significantly higher (df=20, p<O.OOI) than in the inflow . There was,

howev er. significantly more AMPL in the inflow than in thc outflow (t-tcst, df=9.

p=O.022). The outfl ow also contained significantly more HC (t-test. df= 16. p=O.004).

FFA(t-test,d f=12,p <O.OOI), sterol(t-test.d f=9.p=O.040)andAMPL (t-test, df=9.

p=O.009) than the feed (Tabl e A-2.4) . Along with this. there was significantly less TAG

in the outfl ow than the feed (t-test,d f=5,p <O.OOI).
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Figure 2.6: Lipid profile s of (a) outflo w and inflow as well as (b) outflow and feed
*Significantly different (p<O.05). Bars: averagc + SD, n=6-78
HC: hydroc arbon; SE: steryl ester ; EE: ethyl ester ; ME: meth yl ester ; EKET: ethyl
ketone ; MK ET: meth yl keton e; GE: glyceryl ether ; TAG: triacylg lycerol ; FFA : free fatty
acid; ALC: fatty alcohol; ST: sterol; DAG: diacylglycerol; AMPL : acetone mobile polar
lipid ; PL: phospholipid



In order to further describe mater ial exiting the tanks the outflo w was fractionated

into <70 11m, 70-500 11m, and >500 11m(Fig. 2.7 ). This fractionatio n describes what is

availablcfor consumpti onby surroundin gorganisms( e.g.mussels) according to preferred

size ranges of particle s.

Comparing with t-tests showed significantly less TAG in the >500 11msize

fraction than the <70 11mand 70-500 11msize fractions (df=22, p=O.01 1 anddf= 21,

p=0.0 13, respect ively).Alongwiththis,FFAwas significantlyhigher in 70-500 11m

particle s than the <70 11mfraction (df=22, p=0.003). This cou ld be due to the faecal

matterand subscqucntFFAbeingm ostlyl argerparticles. The smaller <70 11m also had

more TAG than the larger >500 11m, which relates to the smaller mate rial comin g from

the water supply and feed fines.

The ALC (fatty alcohols) showed significant differences among <70 11mand 70-

500 11m(df=15, p=0 .002) and <70 11m and >500 11m(df=19,p =0.004) . Although this was

statistically significant there was little ALC in the entireouttlow compared to the other

lipid classes present.

Finally, there was significantly more DAG in <70 urn than >500 11m (df=14,

p=0.036) and agai n more in 70-500 11mthan >500 11m(df=2 1,p =0.000). DAG is a

breakdown product of TAG in which one of the fatty acids attached to the glycerol

backbone is remov ed therefor e a sim ilar relationship betwe en size fraction s for both TAG

and DAG were logical.



_<70 flm
70-500 urn
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Figure 2.7: Lipid profil e of the tanks daily effluent for all size fractions «70 ~111 . 70-500
~1111 . and >500 ~111 )

*Significantly different (p<0.05). Bars: average +SD. n= 13 for each size fraction
Abbreviations explained in legend to Fig. 2.6



2.4.4 Fatty Acids

Fatty acids provided another means for analyzing the throughput of the tanks.

Lipid and fatty acid markers allow for descriptions of the materiaI ente ring and exiting the

tanks using markers listed in Table 2.1.

The most abundant fatty acids entering the tanks are show n in Fig. 2.8 (a) with

the black bars. Palmit ic acid (16:0), a saturated fatty acid with sixteen carbon atoms, had

thehi ghcstp ercentage at over 20% total fatty acid . Along withthis, 14:0 and 18:0 were

also present,a ndall threeareabundantsaturatedfattyacidsfound in natureandare

present in most marine orga nisms . The fatt y acid 16:l w7 is a diatom marker (Viso and

Marty, 1993) indicating diatom s in the supply water. In addition to this, the essential fatty

ac id 20;5w3 (eicosa pentaenoic acid: EPA) is another diatom marker (Viso and Marty.

1993) and was also found in the inflow at 2.8% total fatty acids.

The fatty acids in the feed are show n in Fig. 2.8 (b) withthebl ackbars. They

include the essential fatty acids 22:6w3 (doco sahexae noic acid: DHA) and EPA at 11.6%

and 12.9% total fatty acids, respectivcly addedfornutritional enrichment.A long with

this, 16:0 was present at 18.3% and 18:l w9 at 13.2%. John sen et al. (1993) reported

similar values in feed studied from a marine salmon fann in western Norway (Table 2.8)

where 16:0 was present at 16.8±0.2%, 18:1(1)9 with I3 .5±0 .1%, DHA (22:6(1)3)at

7.7±0 .1%,a nd EPA (20 :5(1)3)at 7.3±0 . I% total fatty acids. The zoo plankt on fatty acids

20: lw9and22: lw l l exiting the tank had 1.9± 1.4% and 2.5±2.7%respective lyi however,

the feed examined by Johnsen et al. contained muc h more 20: 1(1)9at 9.9±0. I% and

22: lw l lat 13.6±0. I%possibly duet omore zooplanktivorous fishm ealloilinthe fe ed.



Hender sonet al. (1997) examined feed supplied to salmon cagesrcportin g 16:0

presen t at I 1.4% total lipid. 18:1109with 4.5%. DHA at 8.2%. and EPA at 10.1%, 20:1109

at 10.7% and 22:11011 at 14.7% (Table 2.8). Again , the zooplankton fatty acids

repre sented more of the total lipid than the feed used forthejuvenile codfish. however ,

both ofthc feeds reported were used for salmon farms.which could accountforthc

discrepanc y. The fatty acid 18:1109is a major latt y ac id in all animals. The composition

ofthefeedreflectsthediets of smallplanktivorous-feedinglishused to make the fishmea l

(Iwana , 1991). The major fatty acids in the feed are presented in the appendi x Table A-

Hcnder son et al.
( 1997)

(%)

John scn ct al.
(1993)

(%)

Tablc 2.8:JBARB fatty acids from feed comparcd to feed value s reponed by John sen et
al. (1993) and Hender son et al. (1997)

JBARB
Feed
(%)

16:0 18.3±0 .5
18:1109 13.2±4 .7
20:1109 \.9 ±\.4
20:5103 12.9±1 .8
22:11011 2.5±2 .7
22:6103 1\.6 ±0 .7

16.8±0.2
13.5±0.1
9.9±0 .1
7.3±0. 1
13.6±0.1
7.7±0. 1

I\.4
4.5
10.7
10.1
14.7
8.2

The fatty acid profilc ofthc fish showed the most retention of the essentia ls EPA

(13.6%) and DHA (15.4 %). Thc fatty acid 16:0 was also a major fatty acid and is used in

storag caswell as for structural purposes such as membranebilayers. The essential fatty

acid DHA is also found in bilaycrs whcrcit is prcfcrcntiall yconservedforusein

phospholipid s(Dalsgaardctal.,2003).

Kirsch et al. (1998) repon ed Atlantic codfi sh fatty acids levels of EPA and DHA

at 11.98% and 21.15%totalfatty acids,respectivcly( Tablc 2.9).Thesc arc similar to



levels found in cod examined here. The levels found in the fish arc dependent on the

amo unt supplied to the fish in their feed, as they eannot synthesize their own essential

fa tty ac ids. In addition. Kirsch et al. (1998) reported 20:1(1)9at 4.64% and 22:1(1)1I at

3.84%, which arc simi lar to 2,6 1% and 1.52% for 20: 1(1)9 and 22:1(1)1 1. respect ively, The

major fatty acids in the fish arc show n in the appendix TableA-2.5.

Table 2.9: Fatty acid proportio ns inJBARB cod com pared to reference values reported by
Kirsch et al. ( 1998)

16:0
18:0
18:1(1)9
20:1(1)9
20:5(1)3
22: 1(1)11
22:6(1)3

JBARB
Atlantic cod

(%)
14.7±2.9

3.73± 1.19
7.48±6 .13
2.6 1±0 .66
13.6±3.2

1.52±0.52
15.4±4.0

Kirsch et al.
(1998)

(%)
14.47±0.37
3.03±0 .11
10.30±0.31
4.64±1.83
11.98±1.50
3.84± 1.82

2 1.15±4.20

The fatty acids were also ana lyzed in the effluent from the six tanks (grey bars

in Fig 2.7). There was an abundance of 16:0 at 34.8±2.5% as well as 11.8± 1.7% of 18:0

that arc naturally occ urring. ab undant fatty ac ids. The ta tty acid 18:I (I)9. was alsopresenl

at 10.3%. For the essentia l fatty acids, 2.6±0.4% was 20:5(1)3or EPA and 2.9±0.7% was

Johnson etal. (1993) reported faeca l fatty acids in salmon from an aquaeuhure

cage in western Norway (Table 2.10). The faeca l matter was obtained by squee zing the

gut after killing the fish. They found simi lar resuhswi th 16:0 at 28.9±5 .2%, 18:1(1)9 at

8.7±2 .1%. and the essential fatty acids were reporte d with 3.8± 1.5% for DHA and

2.0±1.3 % for EPA. There was a discrepancy in 18:0 where they reported 4.2±0 .8%



comparcd tot hcl l .8± 1.7%foundhcrc.T hcya lsofoundanab undanccof20: lw9at

10.0±0.9% and 22:l lOll atI 6.3±0.8% compared t0 2.2±0.4%tor 20:1lJl9 and 3.2±0.7%

lor 22: 11011 described here. which directly rellects the dicts (Tab le 2.8).

Tahlc2 .10:Fat tyacid proportionsJBARBouttlowcomparcdtofaecaland reference
location valucs tTom westcrn Norwayr eportedbyJ ohnsen et al.(1 993)

Johnscn et JBARB Johnscnct
a!. ( 1993) Output a!. ( 1993)

Faece s Refere nce
location

(%) (%) (%)
16:0 28 .9±5 .2 34.8±2 .5 36.9
18:0 4.2±0.8 11.8±1.7 22.4
18:1109 8.7±2 .1 10.3±1.1 3.6
20:1109 10.0±0.9 2.2±0.4 0.2
20:5103 2.0±1 .3 2.6±0.4 2.0
22: 11011 16.3±0.8 3.2±0 .7 0.2
22:6103 3.8± 1.5 2.9±0.7 2.3

The intlow and outtlow were compared using two sample t-tests (Fig 2.8 a).

Examining the results shows signilicant lymo reof thc zoop lankton fatty ac ids. more

specitica lly the copepo d fatty acid s 20:1109and 22: lw l 1 in theouttlowcompared to the

intlow(df= 15, p<0.00 1 anddf= 12, p=0 .002,re spcc tivcly). The outflow would cxpectedly

contain morc zooplankton fatty acids as the feed pcllctsu scd cont ain meal from tishthat

cons ume plankton and therefore cont ain fatty acids of zooplankton. With excessfecd

pellets sett ling to the bottom of the tanks, the fatty acids they contain arcp rescnt in thc

outtlow . Also, long chain mono unsaturated fatty ac ids (MUFA) are not well abso rbed hy

cod (Lie et al., 1987).

Thcc ssentia lfattyacid22:3106wasa lso signitica ntly higher int heo utllow

compare d to the intlow (df=10, p=0.0 17). The feed are supplemented with essential latty



acids and excess feed pellet s allow for their fatty acids to cnter thcoutflow. Thc rc was

also significant ly more 18:0.1 8:l w7,1 8:l w9, and 18:2w6 in the outllow than the inflow,

These fatty acid s wcrcprcscnt in the fced and therefor e uneaten pclletscouldcontribute

them to the outflow . The fatty acid 18:10>9 is a major fatty aci d for anima ls. The fatty

acid 18:l w7 ist yp ical of sulphur- oxidizingh acteria(Volkman et al., 1998: Pond et aI.,

2002:Pistocc hie tal.,2005)and I8 :2w6isaprecursor fort heesse ntialfa ttyac ids( l'o nd

et aI., 2002) .

Comparing the feed to the outflow using t-tcsts continued to show enr ichme nt

with esse ntial fatty ac ids (Fig 2.8 b) . D1IA (22:6w3) and EI'A(20:5w3) were significant ly

highcr in the feed than the outflow (df=7, p<O.OOI and df=5 , p<0.00 I ,rcspcc tivc ly).

There was also significa ntly more 14:0, 16:0 and 18:0 in thcoutllow compare d with the

feed (df= 10,df=42, df= 19, respectivc lyand p<O.OOI for each). These fatty acids arc all

natu rally occ urring in all orga nis ms and are less nutr itionally valuablct han the PUFA

which are preferent ially retained by the fish.

Someof thefattyacidsexitingthc tankswcrcclevated incompar isontoa non-

imp acted refere nce location reported by Johnso n et al. ( 1993) . Thc backgro und leve ls

report ed off the coas t of Norwa y showe d an ab undance of 16:0 and 18:o(36 .9% and

22.4%, respectively). The leve l of 16:0 is thc same as that found exiting the tank s at

34.8±2 .5%: however, there is more 18:0 in the referenc e locationthan found in the tank

ef lluen t ( 11.8± 1.7%). This can be explained by the low inp ut of 18:0 from the supply

reference location . The input discrepancy can be acco unted for by the sen sit ivity of fatt y

acids to seaso nality and ocea nic events such as alga l bloom s.



Specifically, the level of20: 1109was 1.2% total fatty acids and 22:11011was 0.2%

comp ared to the elevated 2.2±0.4% for 20: 1109and 3.2±0.7 % for 22:11011 described here.

In addition to this, DHA and EPA were found to be 2.3% and 2.0% in the referenc e

location . The amount of EPA exiting the tanks was 2.9 1±0.73% and lor DHA was

2.62±0.44% . These are only slightly elevated and most likely represent the retention of

the essential fatty acids by the fish.

The outflow was fractionated into <70 urn, 70-500 um, and >500 urn sizes. This

allowed the size-spec ific fatty acid profiles to be compared (Fig 2.9}.Afte r fractionation ,

the overallt rcnd ofthe fatty acidprofile remaincdthc samc. Signifi cantdi lTcrcncesin

size fractions were found for 16:0. 18:0. 18:1109. 18:1107. 18:2106. and 22:6103(p<O. OOI-

0.039}. For example, the >500 urn fraction had significantly less 16:0 than the 70-50 0 urn

andthe <70 ~m fractions . The latter represented t he largest d ifferenee among the

fractions amo unting to 1 ~ .O% of the t otalfatty acids . AlI other significantdi fferences

were much smaller (O.0 1-3.5%) .
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Figure 2.8: Most abundant fatty ac ids in (a) inflow and outflow and (b) feed and o utflo w
* Signific antly different (p<O.05), Bars: average + SO
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Figure 2.9: Most abund ant tatt y ac ids in the outtlow for all size fractions( >5001IlTI. 70
500 fll1l,and <70 urn)
• Significa ntly different tp-cu.Ofi). Bars: average + SO



2.5 Scaling r C.I'lI !I.I'

In order to scale-up the ou tpu t of the experimental tanks to larger seale

aquaculture faci litie s, the data were used to calculate the amo untofmaterialperkilogram

of fish biom ass (Table 2.1 I ). Alon g with this, theamountcontributed by the presence of

the fish and its feed alone was calcul ated by subtr acting the materi al supplied by the

inflow. The inflow was filtered throu gh a sand filterto :SSOfim so the <70 fIm Iraction

was corrected for the input from the inflow materi al. Thi scorrected <70flmfractionwas

added to the 70-S00 urn and >SOO urn fraction s to give a tota l corrected outp ut so that,

Tota l correc ted mate ria l output = « 70 f1111 - infl ow input) + 70-S00 fIm + >SOOfll11.

Table 2.1 I show s the rates of output from the cod tanks uncorrected, correc ted for

the inflow, calculated per kilogrcm of bio mass, and then scaled to opera tio nal size cod

fanns . The scaling is bas ed on the200S Newfo undland Aquacu lture Industry

Associa tion' s (NA IA) report (Cli ft 200S) . and gives the bioma ss of an operat ional

AtlanticcodfarrnrangingfromlJOS,OOOkgto 1.879.500 kg at harve st, It is import ant to

environmental parameter s such as aver age tempcraturc and sa linity; however, they do

provide an estimate of the potenti al parti culate output from net pcns at the time o f harve st.

Thecorrectedeftluentwasal socompa redtothecommercialfeed asapercentage

of dry weight( Table 2. 12). This highlights the low essential fatty acid contribution

comp arcdtothecommcrcial feed . Here the lipid component of the eftluentrepresent s

7. IS% OW comp ared to the 37.7 % OW found with the supplied feed . In line with this

lower lipid input, the essent ial fatt y acids repre sent a lower pcrcentageOW(0.29 %)

compared to the feed (8.63%) . Of this total essential fatt y acid . OHA contrib utes O.IS%



DW in the effl uent while DHA repre sents 3.38 % DW in the feed reflectin g the feeds

nut rit ional value. Aspreviouslyhi ghlight ed, FFA was the majorlipid class contribu tor to

the effluent maki ng up 3.36% DW. The fecd contai ned trace amo unts ofFFA. The

effluent act s an enric hment to the loca l enviro nme nt; however, closer exami nation sho ws

10wcr nut ritionalquality comp ared to a eomm crcial feed. Nonethelc ss, without

aquac ulture opera tions, no enric hme nt would be present. ln addition. jhc fced exa rnined

here satisfies ju venil e cod: howe ver , larger, commercia l-size cod arc supp lied feed that

reflect sthcir grow ingnutritionalrcquir ement s. Dividin gthetotalcssenti al fatty aeid s

contributed from the outflow (Table 1.1 I) by those contributed from the feed gives 3.4%.

Thi s repr esent s an estim ate of the amo unt offecd in the effluent , which is inline with

other measurements quantifyin g the amount of waste feed and fines (Crom ey et al., 2002;

Reidetal. , 200 8).
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Table 2.12: Composition of inflow- corrected output from JBARB comp
as a percentage of dry weight

Corrected Feed
Outflow

% DW % DW
%) (%)

Organic Mass 6 70.0± 15.9 88.58
Ash Weight 6 43.8±6.0 11.42*
Total Lipid 6 7.15± 1.60 6 37.7± 12.7
FFA 6 3.36±0.99 6 tr
Total Essential FA 6 0.29±0.08 6 8.63±3. 13

JBARB: J~eH:rown Aquatic Re~earc~"~~~d~:g 6 3.38± 1.11_

tr. trace
*: Maximum ash content from product information: Europa 15 and 18b y
Skretting,s izes 4.0 mm and 6.0mm

2.5. / DI)'Mas s

To calculate the throu ghput of dry material, the inflow and outfl

compared (Fig .2.9). lnflow measu rementswcre takeno n fourof the 13 sampling days.

Daily fluctuations in the water supply were acco unted for by directly comparin g the

outflow to the inflow on the four days they were both measured (Fig. 2.10). This

significant linear regression (df=17, p=0.006)was used to calculate the predicted inflow

from measured outflows for the sampling day s inflow was not collected.l ti simportantto

note the linear relationship does not represent the data near theo rigin; h

linear relationship showed little improvement to the r' and p-values,andwi thin therange

ofdata used here , 47-290g/day the linea r model remainsrepresentative.

An additional input from the fish showed a dry mass of96.8± 15.5 g/dayor

1.69±0.4 6 g/day/kg biornass exiting the tanks (Table 2.1I). This output solely relates to

the presence of the fish : i.e, excess feed and faeca l material. Sea ling to a large, 1880



tonne cod farm gives 3 172±872 kg/day dry mass supplied tothc surrounding ecosystem .

It is important to note that the throughput of the land-b ased tanks is based on juvenile fish

and the faml sizes relate to harvcs tsizc fisha llowing fora nes timateo nly.A na dditional

caveat is that the estimates of outflow, Table 2. 11, are first approximation, bascdo n

l :l scaling hy mass and therefore, may be an overestimation.

For the ash-weight, the inflow values were calculated aga in by comparingthe

inflow and outflow on days where both samples were taken (Fig. A-2.l) . This significa nt

linear relationship (df=2 1, p=0.0303) was used to determine the inflow on days it was not

measured. Aga in, closer to the origin the linear relationship was not representative of the

intl owbascd on the outflow . The non-linear relationship increased (! value, however it

was lesssignifica ntw itha n incrcascd p-valuc. Therefore , the linear equation was used to

predict inflow on days it was not sampled as valucsof thco uttlow (20-175 g/day) used

for predi ctions did not requir e extrapolation beyond this range. Once the inflow was

acco unted for in the <70 urn fraction, a total output showed ash-weight contributed

43.2±19.6 g/day to the outll ow and 2 l3 l±477 kg/day when scaled to thel argesize

aquaculture site.

Unlike the dry mass and ash-weight , the organic output did not showasignificant

linear or non-linear relationship between the inflow and outflow (Fig. A-2.2). The input

from the supply water is, for the most part, inorga nic material after passing through the

sandbcd filtcrs therefore the majorityof theorgan ic materialco ntributing to theo uttlow

comestromthc additi on offecd . Thisi sconti nn cdbythe consistcnt abund ancc of
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Figure 2.10: Inflow and outflow rates compared for dry mass
Regression line calculated for raw data.



organic material in the outflow and the non-signifi cant relationship between theo uttlow

and the inflow. Due to th is.jh e c vu um fraction was corrected by subtracting an avcrage

of the inflow organic material.

Thc land-b ased facility produced orga nic material at a rate of 64.7± 13.0 g/day,

whieh scales to 2130±480 kg/day . Orga nic material contains proteins and lipids that have

the potenti al to be used by surro unding orga nisms, although an overa bundancecan

overload the loca l ecosystem leadin g to a eutroph ic environment.

2.5.2Upid.\'

As previously reported the total lipid exiting the tanks was 460±108 mg/g DW, or

8.30±2.57 g/day . Whencorrected for theseawater inflow this bcco mes6.8 1±2. 12 g/day .

The correction followed the same procedure as the dry mass where the inflow and

outflow TL were com pared to give a sign ificant linear relationship and this equation was

used to predict the inflow values on days it was not collected (Fig. A-2.3 ).Scalingt his to

an 1880 tonne cod fann givcs232±89 kg/dayTL exiting the fann solely due to the

presence ofth cfi sh.

FFA,the indicatorof breakdownandfaeces,was the mosta bundant particulate

lipid class exiting the tanks and thcrcforethe amount bcing contributed to thc surrounding

environm ent by an industrial size operation isof intcrcst. With anl 880t onne farrn,

108±4Ikg/dayi sb eingreleased.

Althoug h further research is requir ed, fatty acids in the free form have the

potential to cause problems formarineanimals neara quaculturc sites. Elevated plasma

FFA comp cte with glucose as an energy source reducing glucose oxidation,w hich can

upset glucosemctabolism (Bodenan d Shulm an, 2002). Additi onally,fatty acids inth eir



free fonn have been show n to be hemolytic, toxic to mice and reduce growth in marine

diatoms (Yasumoto et al., 1990; Lawerencc et al., 1994; Arzulet al., 1995). Nevertheless,

eertainindi vidual fatty aeidsin the et1luent offi sh fann canb enutritionallyenhancing.

2.5.3 Fattyacids

The esse ntial fatty acids supplemented in the fish feed increase the nutriti onal

quality of the surrounding water throu gh parts of uneaten feed pellets exiting in the

efflue nt. The sum of the essential fatty acids. 22:61113, 20 :51113. and 20:41116.gaveon ly

0.28±0.08 g/daye xiting the tanksdu et othe contributi onofthefi sh; however , when

scaled to the size of an indu strial cod fann there is upt 0 9440 ±3480g/day . Essential fatty

acids are requir ed for development and as such are preferentially retained b y consumers,

theretor etheirinputhereindicatesp otent ialenriehmenttothelocal ecosystem.

Of the essenti al fatty acids, DHA is highl y valuable in terms of nutriti onal quality

and one of the limiti ng factors for larval development in fish (Rain uzzo et al, 1997). Here

it makes up approximately 50% of the total essenti al fatty acids, and provides O.16±0 .04

g/day from the land-b ased tanks. A working size farm with 1880 tonn es offi sh would

produce 4710±1680 g/day to organisms surrounding the marine net pens representin g

approximately 2% of the TL supplied. The ava ilability of this DHA to surrounding

organisms requires investigation. In addition, the levels of'F FA as well as feed additives,

pestic ides, antibiotics, and other feed and faeca l asso ciated contaminants must be

considered to fully under stand the value of this enrichment to the environm ent.

As previously discussed, heavy material settles to the benth os beneath the fa rms

and lighter material disperses following current patterns. Th rough IMTA, stra teg ically



placed mussels and seaweed aim to consume the excess particle s and nutrients from fed

aquaculture subsequently removin g them. leadin g to increa sed growth in the adjacent

species. but also maintaining high seaweed and mussel nutrit ional valucs,

The quant ity and quality of material exiting a farm can be estimated from the

JBARB cod tanks scaled to a farm size as a I: I first approx imation. Alth ough the size

range of food consumpti on for mussels varies in the literature . Davenportet al. (2000)

reported that mussels ingest particles and meso zooplankton larger than 500 urn

suggesting that incorporation of all size fractions (the corrected <70 urn. 70-500 urn. and

<500 urn) would account for all ava ilable food sources for mussels. From here. an

Alkanani et al. (2007) described mussel weight with the equation y=0.3 1+0.0 Ix

(y=wci ght in grams and x is time in days) for mussels grown in socks in Notre Dame

Bay. Newfoundland. Using this equat ion. the weight of mussel s at the time of harve st

(500d ays postsocking)is5 .3 1 g. Along with this. each mussel require s approximately

0.080g/dayat the time of harve st ass uming an averag e dail y food ration for musselsof

1.5% of their dry body weight (Thompson and Bayne. 1974; Hawki ns et al., 1985).

Knowing the sca led farm produces 3.17xI 0· g/day.th e number ofmu ssels that could be

sustained is 4.0xI 0· suggesti ng 210 tonne s of mussels could be supported (Table 2.13).

An average musse l farm in Newfoundland produ ces about 200 tonncsof mussels

(38.000.000 mussels at 5.3 1g/musse l) so there is sufficient food for a mussel farm in the

output from the scaled fish farm . However. for mussel development when grown adjacent

to fed aquacultu re. the qualit y of the food being supplied shouId alsobe conside red.



Essential fatty acids are important in devel opment of the mussels themselves as

well as for marketing in terms of nutritional value. The sum of essent ials and DHA alone

was used as a quanti fier of diet qual ity. DHA output can be compared with the data of

Khan et al. (2006)wh o reportedmussel growth .l ipid and fatty aciddata for cultured

mussels. As the mussels grow. the amo unt of DHA per gram mussel is maintained at a

level of 1.8 mg/g (Khan et al., 2006) so that every increased gram of mussel mass

requires 1.8 mg of DHA . In addition to this. the weight increase per day at the time of

harvest is 0.01 g/musse l so the DHA required per mussel is 1.8x I0 . g Imussel. The scaled

cod fann produces 4.7 kg DHA so that 260x 10· musscls or 1400 tonnes (assuming an

average weight of5.3 1 g/mussel) of mussels could be maint ained (Table 2. 14). The

average production of mussels for Newfoundland in 2007 was 3,390 tonnes (NAJA). This

shows that a single 1880 tonne Atlantic cod farm could theoreti cally sustain a maximum

of approximately 40% of the mussels reared in Newfoundland in terms of DHA

requirementsd emonstratingth e largecapabi lity ofm ulti-tro phie, co-cu lturing systems.



Table 2. 13: Estima ting mussels susta inable from mass output from sca led Atlantic cod
fishfann

Wei ght equ ation": y=0.3 1+0.0 Ix ,x=SOOdays

Weight per mu ssel :
Weight roduced:

Mass of mussels
sustained er da :

"Alka nani et al., 2007

y=S.3 I g1m ussel
3. 17x l Ogiday
S.3 1 ' musse l*O.OIS(fed = 0.080 ' musse l
3.17x 10 g/day = 4.0x I0 mussels
0.080 ' musse l
4.0 x10 mussels *S. 31 glmussel=2. lx I0 g

Table 2. 14: Est imating mussels sustai nable from DHA output from sca led Atlantic cod
fishfann

1.8m glg

Weightincrcase:

DHA permussel

DHAproduced

Mussel s susta ined
per day:

Bioma ss susta ined
dail :

Khan et al., 2006

S.32g-S.3 Ig =0.0 Igiday /m usse l

4.7xI 0.
s
g/day = 260x l0 mussels

1.8x10 ' /m usse l

260x I0' musse l*S .3 1g1musse l =1.4x lO

The dry weig ht, dissolved organ ic earbo n, tota l disso lved nit rogen, particulate

lipid classes , and their fatty acids were exa mined in the infl ow and outflow as we ll as in

the feed and fish in land-b ased j uveni le Atlant ic cod tGadusm orhu a) tanks. The mass

ba lance shows 89.9± IS.4 g/day of dry weig ht ma teria l in the inflow, increasing to 187±49

g/day in the outflow, however dec reases to 96.8 g/day when contribu tions from the input



are considered . This, along with input from the feed input gives a 24% output ove r input.

The diffe rent size fractions « 70 urn, 70-500 urn. >500 urn) were found to contribute

differently to the overa ll dry weight. The proportion of orga nic material (56.4±4.5% DW)

was higher than literature values found in sediment beneath finfi sh net pens. The analysis

of the total lipid showed an output of4 60±10 8m g/gWW. Lipid classeontent of this

material showed significa ntly more FFA exiting the tanks (43.1±9.5%)eompared to the

input from the feed and the inflow (p<O.OOI for both). This indicator of breakdown

represents the faecal material from the fish.

There was significantly more of the zooplankton fatty acid markers 20: l w9 and

22:l wll in the outflow than the inflow (p<0.003) . These fatty ac ids are representative of

the fi sh used tom anufacturet hefeed pellets andt hereto recan be used as a marker for the

feed. In addition, there was significantly more DHA (22:3<06)in the outfl ow comp ared to

the inflow (p=0.017) reflecting the input from the feed pellet s. There was also

significantly more I8:0. 18: l w7. 18: l w9. and I8:2w6 in the olltllow lhan the inllow.

Output was calculated per kilogram of biomass and scaled to operational-sized

Atlantieeod farms for total output consideration. The dry massreleased was 3 170±870

kg/day for an 1880t onne faml whiehhasth ecapabil ityt o support 210t onn es ofmu ssels

assuming mussels require 0.080 g/da y per mussel at the time ofharvest.

The quality of material exiting the tanks was also ana lyzed by calculating the

DHA that would be released. Again, given an 1880 tonne fa rm and ass uming mussels

require 1.8xlO'5g /mussel at the time of harvest, 1400 tonnes of mussels could be

supported if there was a 1:1 scaling by mass and if current effec ts were minimal.



Comparing to the annual mussel production in Newfoundland, this scaled farm produces

cnough DHA to theo retically support over 40% of the mussels grown in Newfo undland. It

is important to note this caleulation does not consider the local enviro nmenlalfactors

unique to each farm and should be consi dered an upper theoreticaI limit as not all food

will bc delive red to surro unding musse ls: however, this abundance of DHA shows the

potential of IMTA systems in tenns of nutritional quality where adjace nt orga nisms could

capture DHA that would otherwise be lost.

The land-based system allows a detenn ination of the throughput of tanks and

possible food sources from the tank effluent. Continuing with this, Chaptcr3will

examine the lipid content and composition of species surrounding finfish cages,

descrihin glipid and fatty acid uptake, including the uptakeoftheesscntialfatty acidsh y

the surrounding invertebr ates.
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2.8 Appendix I

Table A-2 .1: Daily mass (dry weight) in effluent from six )B ARB tank s (mea n±s.d.)

Size
frac tion

( fun) n

Weight of
effluent
(g/day)

(%)

I 19±37

30.4±9 .9 32

23.8±8.2 35

19

28

TableA-2.2: Disso lved organie carbon and total nitrogen fortlush and passive tlowin
j uvenile Atl anti c cod tanks

DOC
TN (11M)

DOC TN
(p M) (glday) (glda y)

Passive I22±4 34.6 ±3.2 J6.J±2.2 14.5± J.3
Flush 1790±470 392± I05 O.369 ±O. IOI O.O97±O.O26
Tota l 16.5±2.2 J4 .6±J.3

----



TableA-2.3: Lipid profilc forthc inflow, feed, fish and outflow
Lipid Inflow Feed (% Fish Outflow
Class (%I otal total lipid) (%t otal (%t otal

lipid ) lipid) lipid )
n=11 n=6 n=6 n=78

TL * 40 .9±56.6 9 1.7±29.6 0.3 I±O.J4 46.0±IO.8
HC 7.0 J±5 .94 O.95±O.88 O.92±I.0 8 3.07± 1.67
SE OA 4±I.08 1.84±3.520.79±OA 6
EE O.68±0 .33
ME O.64±0.39
EKET 1.22±O.56
MK ET 1.36±O.75
GE O.50±OA4
TAG 6.87±21.35 74A ±J3.5 36.8±25 .2 12.8±3.8
FFA 12.9±IO.8 O.002±O.004 7.24±4.85 45.6±7.0
ALC O.53±O.50
ST 7.94±O.90
DAG 1.51±I.06
AMPL 19.5±J 7.7 5.0±3 .5 5.97±4.69 9.74±1.1 2
PL 7.22± I JAO J4.J ±IO.2 35.2±3 1.1 13.5±2.8

*:% wet wcight(glg)
HC:h ydrocarbon

SE: stcryl cstcr
EE:cthylest er
ME: methyl ester
EKET: ethyl ketone
MK ET:mcthylk etonc
GE:glyccrylc thcr
TAG :triacylglycerol
FFA: free fatty acid
ALC:fattyal cohol
ST: sterol
DAG:di acylglyccrol
AMPL: acctoncm obilepolarlipid
PL:phospholipid



TableA-204 : Proxi l11atecol11posil ionofjuvenileAt lanticcodfecd

Fccdcol11poncnt
Crude Protein (Min.)
Crude Fat (Min.)
Crude Fiber (Max)
Calcium (Actual)
Phosphorus (Actual)
Sodi um (Actua l)
Vit A (Min.)
VitD (Min )
VitE(Min .)

SkrettingEuropa l6and l8

55%
15%
1.5%
3.0%
2.0%
1.0%

5000 lUlkg
3000 lUlkg
200 lUlkg

50%
18%
1.5%
3.0%
104%
1.0%

5000 lUlkg
3000 lUlkg
200 1Ulkg

Table A-2.5: Most abundanl fatty acids for Ihe inflow. feed. fish and outflow

Inflow Feed Fish Outflow
Fatty (%I otal (% tolal (% total (%tolal
Acid fatly acids) fatty acids) fatty acids) fatty acids)

n=11 n=6 n=6 n=78

14:0
16:0
16:1[07
18:0
18:1[09
18:1[07
18:2(1)6
20:1[09
20:5(1)3
22:1[011
22:6[03

7.5±5.0 4048±0.82 2.88±0 .78 6.92±0.65
23.6± 14.7 18.3±0.5 14.7±2.9 34.8±2.5
11.3±5.6 5049± 1.24 5.04± 1.81 4.25± 1.07
6.8±4 .8 3.87± 1.04 3.73±1. 19 11.8±1.7
3.3±2.3 13.2±4.7 7048±6.13 10.3±1.1
1.7±0 .5 3.01±0.3 1 6.84±4.87 3.08±0.37

0.89±0 .98 6.80±4 .20 2.50±0 .72 2.79±0 .25
0.38±0 .66 1.87±1.39 2.6 1±0.66 2.15±004l

2.8±2 .2 12.9±1.8 13.6±3.2 2.62±0044
2.52±2 .74 1.52±0.52 3. I8±0 .68
11.6±0.7 1504±4.0 2.9 1±0 .73





TableA-2.7: Lipid class profi le cxitingta nks dai ly per kilogram of biomass

Lipid Amountexiting
Class (/IIg*day·lkg·l)

HC 3,4 1±1.99
SE O.71±O.57
EE O.32±0,42
ME O.23±O.2 1
EKET O.87±O.80
MKET 1.36±O.83
GE O.04±O.05
TAG 19.7±7.7
FFA 5 1.0± 18.0
ALC O.87±O.53
ST 11.2±3.8
DAG 2.95±1.95
AMP L l 3.5±6.7
PL 22.1±8,4

n=6 for each lipid class
*: %wetwcight( glg)
HC: hydrocarbon
SE:s tcrylcs tcr
EE: ethyl ester
ME: methyle stcr
EKET :ct hylketonc
MKET : methyl ketone
GE :g lyce rylether
TAG :t riacy lglycerol
FFA:frecfattyacid
ALC:fattyalcohol
ST: stero l
DAG:di acylglycerol
AM PLacetoncmobile polarli pid
PL:ph ospholipid



Table A-2.8:Fattyaeidprofileexi tingta nks daily per kilogramo f biomass

n=6 for each fatty acid

Fatty Acid

14:0
16:0

16:1(1)7
18:0

18:1(1)9
18:1(1)7
18:2(1)6
20:1(1)9
20:5(1)3

22:1(1) 11
22:6(1)3

Amountexi ting
(mg *dav·'kg·')

8.4±4.0
44.8±26.2

5.6±2.7
15.3±10.6
17.0±15.9
4.1±2.5
4.5±4.2
3.2±1.7
3.0±1.0
4.7±2.3
2.8±0.9



Inflow=37.6+0utflow· 0.299
p=0.0318
.-"=0.289

Inflow=12.3·OutfloW 037
)

p=0.0364
.-"=0.225

Outflow (g/day)

FigA-2. l: lntlowandoutflowratescomparedforashwcight
Regression lines ca lculated for raw data.



0 +--- -,-- ---.- - -,--- ---,---.--------,

o

Organic Weight Outflow (g/day)
Fig A-2.2: lnflow and outflowr ates eompared for organie we ight
Regression Jine ealculated for raw data (p=O.11 7)



Inflow=0.98·0utflow-0.48
p<0.001
,-2=0.909
n=18

o+---L.-_ _ ,---_ _ ----, ---, ---,
o

TLOutflow (g/day)

FigA -2.3: Inflow and out flow rates compared for total lipid
Regression line calculated for raw data



Chapter 3

Invertebrate uptake of organic constituents in the vicinity of Atlantic salmon
iSalm o sa far) aquaculture sites in British Columbia

Aquaculture isa fast growi ng industry that provides seafood for the growing

populatio n. Finfishaq uacu ltureenrichesthe localenvironment through output of food

particles and faecal matter to the henthos, which can he taken up hy surrounding

inverte brates . Samp les of inverte brates, primar y producers, seawater,and sediment core s

were taken surrounding multip le aquaculture sites in coastal British Columb ia. Dissolved

organic carbon (DOC) showed a significant decre ase with distance (p=0.027) and an

overa ll average of300 IlM at I m depth. Mussel wet weight as well as the zooplankton

fatty acid marker (ZFA) and 20: lw9 individua lly. dec reased significant ly with distance

from the farms (p<0.03) . Analysis of the lipids showed an increasei n22 :6w3

(doco sahexaenoi c acid, DHA) with distance in molluscs as well as mussels alone

(p<O.OI) . Principa l component s analysis analysis showed a similar trend wit h DHA being

higher in molluscs further away from the fann . However, of the DHA present, mussels

had signific antly higher amounts compared to oth er molluscs relating to their use in

mult i-trophi c. co-cult uring systems. Bacteria l fatty acid markers increased in molluscs

with distance from thefarrn possibly due to antibiotic suppression from the fann s;

however. 18: l w7. which is representative of methane oxid izing bacteria. remained higher

closer to the farrn. In addition, DHA proportions in mussels showed a significant

breakpoint at 339 m from the 1'1I1n.The increase in DHA with distance sugge sts co-



cultured mussels would benefit from placement further than 339 m from the farm where

OHA would be optimized.

Aquacultureis a fast growingmeansof seafoodproduction.ltincludes the

fann ing of shellfish, shrimp, algae , oysters, and finfish for food and economi c gain (the

Department Fisherie s and Oceans; OFO, 2008). The aquaculture industry produced

approximately 155 thousand tonnes of produ ct valued at approximately $715million in

2005 (OFO , 2008) and a large portion of aquaculture revenue comes from the fannin g of

Atlanti c salmon iSalmo salar). In 2003, 105,050 tonn es of Atlantic salmon were

produced in Canada valued at $434 milli on. Of that, $2 13 million were produced on

British Columbia's 13 I Atlantic salmo n sites (OFO, 2008). This large industry has social,

politi cal, and environmental interactions. The farm ing of salmon occurs in two phases.

Initiall y, spawning takes place in freshwater, land-based tanks where the tish are grown to

two years of age . Following this, a second phase involves transport ingth e tisht o ocean

netpen s for further growth and mainte nance until harve sting for consumpti on (OFO,

2008).

Industrially prepared feed pellets are used to grow and maintain the fanned

salmon. The y are composed of up to 50% protein , 20% carbohydrates and 15% lipids

along with additives such as vitamins, colour , and therapeuti c agents. Fish feed is made

from a variety of sources, includin g smaller fish that consume plankt on (lwana, 1991) .

Thetish con sume the majorit y of the feed pellets distribut ed, yet 1-38 % offeed is not

eaten and settles beneath the farm or is carried out in the farm s effl uent (Wu, 1995; Reid

et al., 200 8).H oweve r,duetofeedingpractice improvem entsthelatteri slikely an



overe stimate . The other component of the bio-deposits beneath the fanu s and in the

eftluentis aresult ofthefishfaecalmatter. These two waste products from thc fish add to

a reducingcnvironment producin g ammonia, hydro gen sulphide and methane (Hall et al.,

1990). Theseeondition seaneauseeutrophieationwhere anincreaseinnutrients

accelerates aquatic plant growth. which subsequently deplete available oxyg en when the

plants begin to decompose. With a shifting envi ronment below the fann , there are

change s in organisms that inhabit this area, as is the case for areas ofeutrophi cation .

Excess particle s have been traced in surrounding ecosystem s and organisms through

analysis ofs ediment, mussels,and fucus using organie biomarkerss uch as lipids and

stable nitrogenand carbon isotopes( Ye et al., 199 1; Van Biesen and Parrish,2 005;

Yokoyamaet al. ,2006).

Along with these studies, salmon fannin g has been found to have a large impact

on the local benthi c community. A study in 1995 by Findlay and Watling in Maine , USA

found changes in carbon tlux from the fann as well as changes in sediment

biogeochemi stry. The y found increased carbon tlux at the edge ofthe fann from z- fotd to

6-fold ,butnot at areference site 10mfromthefann . In addition, the comple xity of

organi c matter sedimentation increased compared to the reference site with some

dependen ce on seasonality (minimum in July and maximum in November for cage sites ).

Ther e was also a shift to microbial and macrofaun a communities representative of carbon

enrichment(Findlay andWatling,1995).



Another study in the Gaeta Gulf, Italy (Mazzola et al., 2000) showed thc impacts

to the benthi c community by co llecting monthly samples of meiofauna. Agai n, there was

an accumulation of organic material. Along with this, they found a depletionof rcdox

potenti al values. Thisrcduc tioncauseda decrease to the deptho f meiofaunal penetra tion

into the sediment (Mazzo la et al.,2000). The increase d organic matterpresentundcrth c

farm also showed an impact on thc amou nt of meiofaunal densities that were 50% lower

undcr thc fann than at the reference site. The sediment samplcsc ollected at the farm sitc

location showcd a large conccntrati on of copepods, nematodes, and polychaetcs, which

was not typically characteristic of thc study area (Mazzola et al., 2000).

The particles in thecfllucnt and bio-deposits beneath fann s show cnvironmcntal

impact from thcincrease in carbon flux and organic matter sedimentation fonni nga nox ic,

rcducingc ondit ionsbeneaththe fann s. Some stud ies cxaminin gthe recovery rates for

benthi c communiti es foll owin g a farms ' decommi ssionin g showed slow recovery rates

and long-term effec ts (Jarp and Karlsen, J997;M azzola ct al. , 2000 ;P ohlc etal., 200J ).

A study by Hende rson et al. ( 1997) showed thc lipid and fatty acid profiles of feed

and sealoch sediment surrounding salmon cages in Sco tland. The surfacc scd iment

dircctlyunder the cages showcd increase d lipid contcntdccrcasing with distance. The

major lipid class was triacylglycerols (TAG) , which displayed a similar decrease. Other

lipid c1asscs in the sedimen t includin gfrec fatty ac ids, stero ls, polar lipids, as well as the

hydrocarbons and sterollwax esters gro up showed the same decrease. Specific fatty acids

also decreased with distancc from the farm namelyth ebranched chain and odd chain-

length fatty ac ids along with the copepod fatt y ac id 22: lw I J.



The output analysis in Chaptcr2 showed an abundance of dry weight exit ingth e

tanks alon g with significant increases in total lipid inc1uding FFA and the esse ntial fatty

acid, DHA. Analyzing the uptake of constituents by organisms surrounding thc farm with

lipid and fatty ac ids biomarkers follows the descripti on of thc land based tank output in

tcnn so ffood sources avai lable for adjaccnt species. Forthi sw ork,s pccific lipid

surrounding organisms as well as the organic footpr int around thefann.A listoffatty

acids as well as markers that were used in this study and others iss hown in Table3. 1.

Invcstigating wastc recycled as food relates to integra ted mult i-troph ic aquacultu rc

(lMT A) as mussels are employed to take up the particles surrounding finfish sites to

promote augmented grow th while reducing environmental impact potentia\.

The data used for this resea rch project include s lipid analyses of samples taken

surrounding three salmon aquaculture sites in BCthat wereu sedto detenn ine the

aquaculture-environment interaction, uptake, and dispersion of these constituents. The BC

field samples were collec ted at three aquaculture locations inc1uding active and fallow

farms as well as farm s where fish were killed by disease. The spec imens were takcn at

increasing distances from different fa rm sites to examine lipid content and composi tion as

a functi on of increasing distance and to gain perspective on the farms area of intluencc.



Table 3.1: Lipid and fatty acid biom arker s used to exa mi ne effects of Alt antic sa lmo n aquac ulture etllu en t

Significance Lipid

Stor age condition indica tor TAG

Disper sion o f orga nic waste from fish Z FA% FFA% WW
farm s
Indicator of mu ssel s FA qual ity

Thi s study

Alkanani et al., 2007

Individu al zooplankt on/Copepod&
fish feed fatt y acid s

20: l w9
22 :1w9

22 : lw l l

% TFA

% TFA
% TFA

Dalsgaard et al., 2003
Mayzaud et al. , 2007
Dalsgaard et al., 2003

Zoo plankton fattyaeid marker (ZFA) 20 : lw9 .22: l w9.
22 :l wll

Thi s study

ErA, diatom s marker .
DHA.dinotl agell ate smarker
Individu albaeterial fatt y acid s

Baete rial fatt y aeidmarker(BFA)

20:5w3
22 :6(03
18:1(07
i15:0

ai15:0
i17:0

ail 7:0
iI5:0.ail5 :0,15:0.
15:I .iI6:0,ail6:0,
i17:0. ail7:0,1 7:0,

17:1

% TFA
% TFA
% T FA
% TFA
% T FA
% T FA
% T FA

Dalsgaard et al. . 2003
G raeve et al., 1994
Morri s et aI.. 1985
Morris et aI.. 1985
Morri s et aI.. 1985
Kaneda,1 991
Kaned a,1991
Thi s study

Indie ator of Cam ivory r /s Cripps and Atkinso n 2000

TAG - tri acylglycerol ; T L- total lipid: FFA- free fatt y acids: ZF A% FFA%ww - marker for the disper sion o f orga nic wa ste from
the fish farm . Co mbines lipid and fatty acid fann indica tors ZF A and FFA: estima te ofZFA present in free form . NM ID- non 
meth ylen e- interrupted dicn c; TFA-t otal fatty aci d: i- iso; ai- ante-iso: r /s -Ratio of pol yun satur ated fatty acids (r UFA ):
sat uratedfattyaeids(S FA)



3.3.1 Sail/piing and Analysis Methodsfor Be Aquaculture Sites

Samples were take n from benth ic and intertidal zones and surfaces eawa tcro n thc

peripher y ofthrec Atlantic salmon aquaculturcsi tes in British Columhia to determ inc

lipids in thc surrounding marinc invcrtcbratcs, macroalgac, scdimcnt, and seawa ter.

Samplcs includcd molluscs such as mussels, chitions, clams, limpets, isopod, periwinkl e,

sea stars, and whelksalongw ith thc plants pccicscclgrassand fucus (Table 3.2).

Sam pling took placearound fish fanllsin thcB roughtonA rchipclagoofft hc north-

castc m part ofVancouvcr Island in April/Mayof2003 and aga in in Scptcmbc r of 2004,

and in Clayoquot Sound, on thcwcst sidcofVa nco uvcr Island, inJ unc 2004 (Fig . 3.1 b

andc, blacks quarcs;Tablc3.3) . Thcfirstfield trip to the Broughton Archipelago in

April/May 2003 includ ed sampling from four aquaculturc sitc s. Thc fi rst site was an

activcfa rrno pcratingfor l7ycarsandt hatrcmainsfallowcvery twoyears for two

months. It was comprised of27 pens with fi sh averaging 0.2 kg. The second farm was

compriscdof six nct pcns(25 mx25 m)andw ass tockcdwith fisha pproximatcly2.5 kg

ins izc. Sampling took place at oncs tation with good tidal flushing2 00 mfrom thcfanll.

Thc third locationwas no longcri no pcration bcingfallowfora boutaycar priorto

sampling; howcvcr,wasan activc sitcforapprox imatc ly6or7ycars prior.Sampling too k

placc 500m from the aquaculture site. This location did not havc good tidal flushing. The

fourth sitcwas comprised of two farms in operation fora pprox imatcIy cight ycars. Three

weeks prior to sampling the fish has been killed due to disease, SampIing took place at

thrcc stations 75m , 300 m, and400 m from the farrn sitc s.

8~



The trip to Clayoquot Sound in Jun e 2004 includ ed sampling by handa long the

seas hore at seve n stations at 306 rn, 37 1 m, 5 18 m, 727 m, 967 m, 1686 m, and 2358 m

follow ing a transect from the farm . The fin al trip to the Broughton Archipelagoin

September 2004 includ ed two sampling sites. The first was in operation for a year and

contained 20 net pens with mature fish. Samples were taken along a transect from seven

stations at 92 m, 168 m, 260 m, 775 m, 1242m , 1483 m, and 1950 m. This site also

included sampling fo r DOC and TN. The second site was no longer in opera tion and had

onlyeverco ntaineds molts.Samplesaround thissi tewere takenfrom one station at 1738

Table 3.2: Spec ies collected surrounding the periphery of Briti sh Columbia aquaculture
locations

Samples Spec ies
mussel Mvtilusedulis
chiton K;aharilla( lIllica(a
crab Pagurus gra nosi manus
limpet Acmae a testudinalis
clams Pro thothaca sta mineu
isopod Acanthaspidia ssi.
periwinkl es Littorina scutu lata
whelks Ae llea(ors p.

Pisastero chraceus
Zos tera marina

Fucus gardnerituv s Fucus
spira!is



Table 3.3: Location and sampling details for field samples from British Columbia's
aguaculture sites

Statio n Distance
number {m}

Broughton Archipelago April/May2003

l SI site (B1unden Pass} 25

150

2"dsite (Betty's Cove) 200

3Td site (Upper Retreat Pass) 500

4'" site (Sir Edmund Bay) 75

300

400

ClayoquotSo und June2004

37 1

5 18

727

967

1686

Brou ghton Archipe lago Sept. 2004

l" site (Burdwood Island)

1483

1950

r d site CEe lgrass Cove')

* Fish kill three week s prior 10 sampling

Invertebrates, macroalgae. net tows

Active" lnvertebrates and macroalgae

Invertebrates, macroalgae. net tows.

Not Invertebrates andm acroalgae





3.3.2 Sa mple Handli ng

Sam ples were stored in large plastic bags at -20"C then shipped to Newfo undland

in dry ice. Upon arri va l they were stored at -80"C for a week . After this the invertebrates

were remov ed from their shells. weighed and placed in test tub es with ch loroform , The y

were sto red at -20"C under nitrogcn and their caps were sea led with Te flon tape.

3.3.3 Ana lysis

The samples ex tract ion followed a method by Parri sh ( 1999) . They we re

hom ogen ised manually with a metal rod or with a homogen izer. The bottom orga nic layer

was removed usingthedoubl epipettin gt eehnique, more chlorofon nwas addedtothe

sample and the procedur e repeated three tim es to ensure complet e extraetion of the lipid s.

The organic layers were all pooled in a lipid -cle an vial.

Lipid class composition was de tenn ined usin g a three step development system

meth od (Parrish, 1987) with silica coa ted Chro marods and an latroscan Mark V T LC-

FlO. The three chroma togra ms we re joined toget her using The T data sca n 3.10

chromatog raphy ana lysis program (RSS Inc. Bennis. Ten n.. USA) . Ca libratio n was do ne

using standa rds from Sigma Chemical s (Sigma Che mica ls. SI. Lou is. Mo., USA).

The fatty acid met hyl esters (FAM E) were obtained using 14% BF)JMeO H for 1.5

hours at 85"C agitated at 45 min utes. The y were analyzed on a Varian 3400 GC-F IO

equipped with an autosamp ler. The chrom atogra ms were integra ted using the Vari an Star

Chroma togr aphy Software (Version 5.50) and iden tifi ed from retent ion times by

standards from Supelco 37 compo nen t FAME mix (Prod uct num ber 47885 -U), Bact eria l

acid fatty este r mix (pro duct numb er 47080-U). PUFA I (prod uct numbe r 47033) and

PUFA 3 (product numb er 47085-U).



The GC column length was 30 m with a film thickness 01'0.25 urn and it had a I

m guard column on the front end . The co lumn temp erature began at 65"C and it was held

at this temp erature for 0.5 minut es. The temperat ure ramped to 195 -c at a rate of 40

"Czmin, where it held for 15 minutes then ramped to a final temperature of 220 "c at a rate

of 2 "C/min. this final temperature was held for 0.75 minutes. The carr ier gas was

hydrogen which flowed at a rate of 2 ml/minute. The injector temperat ure started at 150

'c and ramped to a final tem perature of 250 "c at a rate of 200 "C/m inute. The detector

temperature stayed consta nt at 260 "C. The conversion of the acy l lipids into their FAME

had an average efficie ncy of der ivatization 01'92.1% determined by latroscan.

To analyze the data , regressio n as well as principal componen ts analysis (PCA)

along with SAHN (sequential, agglomerative, hierarchical, non-overlapping) cluster

analysis was performed using statistical software (Minitab 15 and Sigmasta t). Statistiea

was also used for breakpoint analysis.

3.4.1 Coastal BrifishColllmhia / ood ll'ch

3.4.1.1 Lipid andfattyacid data

As a fi rst step to examine overa ll trophi c interactions the sam ples from British

Columbia , the average amo unt of the major lipid groups for each sample type (as a

percent of tota l lipid) was determ ined (Tab le 3.4). These included the TAG

(triacy lglycero l), PL (phospholipid), Bacterial fatty acid marker (BFA, Tab le 3. 1), SFA

(saturated fatty acids), MUFA (monoun satura ted fatty acids) , PUFA (polyunsaturated

fatty acids), PIS (ratio PUFA/SFA), co3(~omcga-3 fatty acids) , and zoop lankton fatty



acid marke r (ZFA. Table 3.1). TAG was most abundant in thehennit crabs and least

abundant in the eelgrass . The clams had the most PL while the net tows had the least. The

BFA was highest in cores and lowest in fucus, while the SFA was highest in the net tows

and lowest in the ehitons. The core samples had the highest levels of MUFA and lowest

levels of PUFA. MUFA was lowest in eelgrass. The clam showed the highest PUFA;

however, there was only onesample available. Other sampled species with high amounts

of PUFA were the chitons and mussels. Cores also had the least amount of PIS and <03

while ehitons had the highest PIS ratio. As expected from the high amount of PUFA, the

clam contained the most <03, and mussels contained the second highest percentage. ZFA

was highest in the whelks and lowest in the net tows.

Clams had the most PL. PUFA. and <03suggesting high amo unts ofm embrane

material and optimal retention of the essential fatty acids. Mussels. unother filter feeder,

also had high amounts of PUFA and (1)3 indicat ing the selection of essential PUFA . The

cores contained high BFA. SFA and MUFA along with low PUFA and <03. which is

eonsistent withd eeomposition of settledp articles ontheb ottom (Dalsgaard et al., 2003).

Thepl ant speeies,fu eus and eelgrass, along withtheirperiphyton, had high amounts

PUFA as well as <03.Fueus had low amounts of BFA, however the eelgrass samples

contained higher amounts of BFA (p<0.00 1; df=34). The plant speeies fueusa nd eelgrass

had the lowest amounts of BFA as well as TAG and MUFA, respectively. The levels of

SFA and PUFA found here are similar to those reporte d by Napolitano et al. ( 1990) for

three cultured algae species where total SFA ranged from 22.4-27.9% and totalP UFA

ranged from 39.4-53.6% total fatty acid.



Latyshev et al. (2009) reported proportions offatty acids in edible erabs ofth e

north western Pacific consistent with those found in the hermit crabs sampled here. SFA

and MUFA ranged from 14.4-20 .3% and 24.6-49.9% TFA, respectively. In addition,

PUFA and (1)3represented between 27.4 -56.0% and 21.2-5 1.5% TFA , respectively.

Although there was no bacter ial fatty acid summation, theb acte rialfa ttyacids reported

were a small contributor to the total proportion of fatty acids simi lar to the crabs sampled

In a study by Freiteset al. (2002), mussels (My ti/lIs gl1l1ol' r<J\'illcil1lis ) were

investigated from subtidal and rocky shore locations. They showed SFA, MUFA and

PUFAl evels simil art othosefoundh ere. Larval scaliopsin vestigatedbyDeiaunay et al.

(1992) reported TAG levels similar to the Be mussels. TAG relates to storage and levels

of TAG vary annually with ranges from 18-45% over the course of a year (Li et al.,

2007).
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Subjecting the data gathered from coastal BC to principal comp onent s analysis

(PCA) allows for the reducti on of multiple variable s down to fe wer correlated

component s. Fig. 3.2 shows the PCA of major lipids in the complete range of sample

types along with a SAH N cluster analysis of the scores and the loadin gs. The first two

principalcomponents accountedfor62.I %ofthe variancewithan increa se to 8 1.2%

with the addition of PC3. From the output. food web connection s canbe inferredbased

on lipid comp arisons of all the samples taken. Organism s such as planktonproducc fatty

acids that are taxon-specific. The y are largely unmodified in their consumer s givin g a

history of diet prior to the time of samplin g. In this way, theyac t as biomarker s for an

organisms ' diet , conditi on, and activity (Dalsgaard et al. 2003). Other lipids can act asa

biomarker in the environment showing waste material from fish farms (Van Biesen and

Parrish, 2005 ). Fromthecluster analysis ofthe scores,Fi g. 3.3,there are three groups

that include w3 (total omega-3) and PUFA (polyuns aturated fatty acids); MUFA

(monounsaturated fatty acids) and BFA; and finally ZFA, PIS (a ratio of polyunsatur ated

fatty acids to saturated fatty acids used as a cami vory index; Cripps et al., 2000), TAG

(triac ylglyce rol) andPL(phospholip id). The groupings display relation ships betwe en the

lipids. For exa mple, in the case of w3 and pur: A, w3 is a subset of PUFA.

Zooplankton lipids are often an indicator of diet (Arts, 1999). The grouping of

ZFA with P/S indicates thatzooplankton lipidsare linked to a high PIS ratio indicative of

camivory. TA G is a storage class (Holmer, 1989) and PL is a major component in

membr ane material. Storage and membrane material may be representative of growth . In

addition, BFA and Sr:A fall on the negative side of PC I. while PUFA and (1)3 are on the



opposite side of the origin. This dichotomyr etl ects nutriti onal value in addition to

saturation as 013has clear anti-intlammatory health benefit s (Sirnopoulos,2002 ).

Theciuster analysis of spccie sl oadin gs showedtwo group s.On c inc1udedthe

mussels, whelks, periwinkle s, isopod, and limpet s. The second grouping contained the

marine plants fucus and eelgrass. The first group implied that the lipideompo sition of

these invert ebrate s is similar. This provide s insight into their feedin g habit s relating the

similar food consumpti on and predation among group memb ers. The mussels are filter

feeders, and whelks are known to feed on bivalves such as mussels (Lamb ert and Dehncl,

1974). Most of the mussel samples collected were found on a rocky substrate. The

periwinkl e,whiehfeed onplantparticie s andmicroalgae(Voltolin a and Sacchi ,1 990) ,i s

included in this group. Periwinkle s fit logicall y in this group given that mussels feed on

organic particle s in the water column includin g algae. Limpet s feedonpcriph yton and

some on the plants them selves (Willcox , 1905), while isopods are omnivorous

scavenge rs feedin g on decaying substrate or plants and diatoms (Carefoot, 1973). The

lipid comp osition of the group is consis tent with their similar feeding pattem s as well as

prcdati~n on each other.lntcrestingly,thereisnoclustering among these algal feeders

and the net tows, which would presumably include the algae from the water column. This

may suggest another possible food source. However, net tows were positive on PC3 (Fig.

3.2) relatin g them to the mussels, whelks, periwinkle s, and isopods asth eycarrythe

same positive sign on the third component. The additional cluster in the loadin gs groups

the seagrass with the alga spec ies. This group retl ects the similarities in these primary

producers' lipid composition.



The overall picture shows thc invertebrate group in the loadin gs on thc right hand

groups (Fig . 3.2). Specifically the mussels align closest to the m3-PUFAgroupa ndt he

periwinkle and whelks aligned closest to the ZFA-P/S-PL and TAG group. PC3

continuedtherel ationshipbetweenPUFA andmusselsasth ey areb oth negative in the

third comp onent. This sugges ts an abundance of PUFA in the mussels, reflected in Table

Othcr relationshipso bse rved includc the clams in thc bottomright hand quadrant

indicating their abundance ofw3 and PUFA. The fucu s and eelgrass showa relationship

with the saturated fatty acids (SFA) by falling in the lower left quadrant, confinn edby

Table3 .4,as both have higherS FA.

Along with this, the influen ce of the cores bacte rial latt y acids was investigated

using a PCA without the core samples (Appendix Fig A3.1). Major changes includ ed the

MUFA dissociating from the BFA, which was abundant in the cores, and migrating to

the lower, right-hand side. However, on PC3, the BFA and MUFA both remained

positive in PC3. The BFA grouped with PL possibl y indicative of a growth in bacterial

fatty acids. ZFA and PIS remained grouped; however, TAG and PL are no longer

includ ed. The loadings showed sma ller groupings. Mussels and clams, which were both

high in PUFA, are grouped along with whelks and periwinkles, as well as fucus and

hennitcrabs. The whelks and periwinkl es are predator s feedin g on ava ilablefood sources

(Meink oth , 2002).The grouping ofthe scavengerh enni t crab andthe fucus sugges ts the

crabs were consuming brown algae or assoc iated plant species.
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Figure 3.2: PCA of major lipids and species
Cluster ana lysis grouped lhecoefficients and scores
+ Indicates the sign of the loading on PC3, those remaining were negative



3.4.2 l;lfects'!fAqllllcllltllre

3.4.2.1 Disso!l'edorglillic mr holl lllld totlli llitrogell

Following the food web description the effects associated with the farms presence

were examined . The average amount of DOC next to the farms was approx imately 300 ~(M

at 1 m depth and 85 IlM at 10m depth . These values are higher than those reportcd for

occanwatcr: 43 to 114~(M(Fry etal. , 1996). Millero et al. (1996) reported a range of ou

2 l O IlMforcoastalo ceanw ater, higher than thevalues for Fry eta I. (1996),h owcvcr still

belowth ec oncent rationsf ound atthe fish fann . The increased organic input from excess

feed and faecal matter likely explains the elevated values . From the previous chapter the

level of DOC exi ting the tanks daily was 122 IlM , which is lower than DOC detected in the

samples taken in BC adjaeentt othe faml s. In the previous chapter, a eontrolled

Here the measurements were taken in the field and the local environment plays a rolc. Also,

many of the farms studied here have been act ive for some time and 0 perate on a larger scale

than those sampled in Chapter 2.

In the sam ples surrounding the fa rms in British Columbia there was a significant

decrease (p=O.027, n=14 , slope=· 0.066) at 1 m depth in DOC with distance from the farm.

When deeper water was sampled the decrease was not significant (p=0 .505, n= 13, slope»-

0.0042 1) (Fig. 3.3) . The input s from the feed and faecal matter contribu te organic material

immediat ely near the surface of the fann therefore increasing the DOC levels. At grea ter

depths, this input was not significa nt possibly due to mixingcurrents around the farm.



There was larger error in the 10 m depth samples poss ibility repre sentin g more variability

in deeper samples.

The total dissolved nitroge n (TN) exit ing the farm was approximately 30 11M(Fig.

A-3.2). This is within the range for coasta l ocea n, 4-60 flM (Millero, 1996). Th is amount is

also similar to the levels (35 11M) exiting the land-based tanks inth e previousch apter.Th e

regressions with distance from thefann were not significa nt for the Imdepth s (p=0.543,

n=14 , slope=-0.0043) or the 10 m depth s where the relationship had no slope (p=0.99 1,

n=13, slope=0) (Fig. A-3 .2) indicating nitrogen levels arc unifonnthroughout. The farms

output of nitro gen was not significantly different to those levels 1200 m away.
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Figure 3.3: Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) for I m and 10m depth s
Data are shown as mean ± s.d. Regressions plotted through raw data. Sample s collected
from Burdwood farm, September 2004.



3.4.2.2 Regression Analysis

Regression analy seswereperfonned investiga tingrelationships between individual

lipid classes and fatty acids for all molluscs with distance from the farm. Those lipids

significantly correlat ed with distance , both positively and negatively, are shown in Tab le

3.5. These include, TLlWW , the lipid classes ethyl ketones (EK), TAG , free fatty acids

(FFA)ands tero ls(ST)and the bacter ialfattyacidsi15 :0, 15:I , ui16:0, 18:1w7 as well as

the overa ll bacter ial fatty acid marker. 131'A. It also includ es the essentia l 22:6w3 or DHA.

the limn marker ZFA%*FFA%WW. which appro xima tes the proportion of zooplankton

fatty acids in the free form, and 22:2NIMD, the less nutritio us supplementation for w3

(Alkananieta l.,2007).



Table 3.5: Lipids signiticantl y correlatedwithdistance(m)fromfannsfor aII
mollu scs combined

Lipid Unit p-value r-value slope
TL g1WW 0.026 0.172 3.02E-04
EK %TL 0.021 0.173 3.08E-04
TAG % TL 0.027 0.165 3.85E-03
FFA % TL O.oJ8 -0.1 77 1.69 E-03
ST % TL 0.026 -0.16 7 -1.14 E-03
15:0i % TFA 0.013 -0.186 -5.30 E-05
15:1 % TFA 0.002 0.234 1.39E-04
16:01li % TFA 0.008 -0.197 -1.20E-04
17:1 % TFA 0.002 0.234 7.56E-04
16:40l3 % TFA 0.000 -0.260 -9.06E-04
18:l wll % TFA 0.00 2 -0.228 -8.20E-05
18:l w7 % TFA 0.00 6 -0.204 -7.74E-04
18:3w4 % TFA 0.047 -0.148 -6.IOE-05
18:5w3 % TFA 0.024 -0. 168 -3.20 E-05
20:3w3 % TFA 0.022 -0.172 -2.83E- 04
20 :4w3 % TFA 0.008 -0.198 - 1.13E-04
22:2NIMD % TFA 0.002 0.230 3.76E-04
22:60l3 % TFA 0.007 0.200 1.70E-OJ
24: 1 % TFA 0.014 0.183 4.40 E-05
BFA % TFA 0.011 0.191 7.50E- 04
ZFA%* FFA%WW %TFA*% WW 0.043 0.157 6.90E-05

TLlWW : Total lipid per wet weight; %T L: percent total lipid ; %TF A: percent total fatty
acid; EK: Ethyl ketone ; TAG: Triac ylglycerol ; FFA: Free fatty acid; ST: Sterol ; i: iso; ai :
ante-iso; NMID: C22non-meth ylene inte rrupted diene s; BFA: Bacterial fatty acid

lnadditiontotheserelationship s, allmollu scs alongwithmusseIs, limpets, and

whelks alone were examined individuall y to understandtheiruptakeo f nutritional lipids

and fatty acids with distance from the fann . These biomarker s described a footprint

associated with the aquaculture operations. Table 3.6 shows the lipid classes and tatty acids

that were exa mined for significance depictin g a nutriti onal and biomarker footprint of the



Table 3.6: Linear regressions of nutritional and biomarker lipids with distance (m) from
farm
Gro uping All Molluscs Mussels Limpets Whelks

(n= 179) (n=93) (n=48) (n=2 1)
Li ids slo e -value sloe -value slo e -value slo e )-value
T LlWW 3.02E-4 0.026* 2.20E-4 0.043* 5.85E-4 0.00 1** -1.57E-4 0.824
TAG 3.85E-3 0.027* 3.80E-4 0.844 1.28E-2 0.000 ** -7.57E-3 0.307
FFA -1.69E-3 0.0 18** -8.39E-4 0.300 -4.75E-3 0.0 16** 6.50E-4 0.810
20:1<09 -8.00 E-5 0.483 -2.53E-4 0.0 11** 3.53E-4 0.134 -9.27E-4 0.12 1
20:4<06 -4.18E-4 0.507 2.70 E-4 0.060 4.86E-3 0.00 1** -2.02E-4 0.579
20:5<03 1.45E-4 0.784 -9.40 E-5 0.889 - I.3 IE-3 0.34 1.20E-4 0.9 13
22:l w9 2.00E-6 0.866 1.60E-5 0.069 1.20E-5 0.634 - 1.02E-4 0.269
22: 1<011(13) -8.50E-5 0.308 2.00E-6 0.873 9.20E- 5 0.60 9 -4.32 E-4 0.497
22:6<03 1.70E-3 0.007** I. IOE-3 0.006** -1.14E-4 0.246 -6.49E-4 0.366
a~ Essentials 1.42E-3 0.032* 1.28E-3 0.126 3.43E-3 0.076 -7.34E-4 0.238
h~ ZFA -1.6 3E-4 0.333 -2.35E-4 0.0 19** 4.57E-4 0.13 1 -1.46E-3 0.243

* Significant p<0.05
** Significant p<0.020
a~Essent ia ls 20 :4<o6.20 :5<o3 . 22:6w3

h~ ZFA: 20: lw9 . 22:l wl l. 22:lw9

From these results TLl WW. TAG. 22:6w3 and ~ Essentials (20:4w6. 20:5w3.

22:6w3) were positively corre lated and FFA was negatively corre lated with distance from

the farm for all molluscs together. TLlWW. 20: I<09.22:6<03and ~ ZFA are significantly

correlated for mussels considered alone, along with TLlWW , TAG, FFA and 20:4w6 for

limpets alone. Regression analysis of the most significant rclationships( p<0 .02) are shown

in Fig. 3.4,3. 5 and 3.6. Theremaining significant relationships(p<0.05)are shown int he

Appendix Fig.A-3.3.

Free fatty acid proportions (FFA) were significantly higher closer to the fann for all

molluscs along with limpets when considered alone (Fig. 3.4a and 3.6b). The abundance of

FFA in the invertebra tes adja cent to the farm s relleet s the increased amo unlo fFF A in the

part icles being supplied to the surrounding water. In Chapter 2, the most abunda nt lipid



elass exiting the tanks was FFA directly relatin g to the faecal input from the fish (Johnsen

eta I. 1993; Van Biesena nd Parrish,2 005). The faeca lin put from the tis his thereforea

lipid source for the surrounding invertebrates, This significant relationship remained when

the limpets are considered alone; however , this was not the case for the mussels or whelk s

considered alone, retle ctingthe limpets increase d uptake of FFA.

Along with the linear regression, a non-linear regress ion was aIsoineluded. Some of

the data showed an exponentia l-like increase followed by a level ing otTindi catin g a non-

linear rela tionship. Since most mixing in the oceans isturbulent,thenon-linearity seems

logieal.lnthi s way, ap artiel e orcompound concentration reacheslevels equi valen t to the

surrounding environment with increasing distance from the point of origin (Beer, 1997).

Where there was an improvement in significance, non-linear regressions were included

with linear ones (Figs . 3.4-3 .7 in red).

Docosahexaenoic acid (DH A; 22:6(03) was found to be significantly positi vely

correl ated with distance for all molluscs as well as mussels alone (Fig. 3.4). The

concentrati on of DHA increased with distance from the farm. This relationship increases

the r2 value from 0.075 to 0.144 for mussels when the nonlin ear, power-law equation is

In addition, the amo unt of DHA per mussel continued the trend and dimi nished the

possibilit y that mussels were increasing in size with distance from the farrn thereb y dilutin g

theirDHA as aresult ofinc reased size. Fig. 3.7a and b, showed a significant increase of

approximately 0.5 ~lgig (p=0.0123, n=89, slope=0.2 48) for DHA content in mussels and a

signifieant deerease in 1 gimussel (p=0.03 13, n=89, slope=- 0.0007)ov erequiva ient



distances. Fig 3.7c shows the amo unt of DHA per mussel increased significantly

(p=0.00 11, n=45,s lope=8 .87E2 )w ith distancefromfaml. lt is important to note the

differ ences in the distance range for the concentr ation of DHA (ug/g) versus the wet weight

(g) and subsequently Dll A (ug) per mussel. Some smaller mussel samples were extracted

together and therefore do not allow all mussel concent rationst obe multiplied by their

individual wet weight. Nevertheless, from those matched to their weight, a persistent

increase in DHA indicates the environment immediately adjacent to the farms provides

lower levels than further away. The feed given to the fish is enriched with essential fatty

acids includin g DHA; however, it is not seen in the organisms surrounding the farm

sugges ting optimal retention by the fish in the sea cages, and a lowcr amount for the

surrounding invertebrates.

Despite the increased DHA with distance, mussel weight decreases significantly

organic output from the farm (Reid et al. 20 10). This aga in relates to their use in lMTA

where they would be cultured next to fed aquaculture sites and empioyed to take upa

portion of the farms effluent; however, also suggests placement immediatel y adjace nt to the

farms may not bco ptimal intenns ofessenti al fatty ac id proportions.From thcgraph (Fig

3.7b) there is a set of mussels that were heavier at 500 m comp ared to others sampled at the

same distance. They had consistent weights greater than 8 g/WW; howev er, if these three

mussels are not considered the decrease in wet weight remains significant (p=0.019 5, n=85,

slope=-0.0005).



Although there was an increase in DHA with distance, mussels had a signifi cantly

higher sum of essential fatty acids (20:4w6. 20 :5w3 . 22:6(3 ) overall compa red to other

molluscs (t-test, p<O.OOI, df;I 77) (Table 3.7 ). DHA proportions alone were also

significantly higher than in other molluscs (t-test, p<O.OOI, df; I77). The average level of

DHA in the mussels was 5 times higher than all other molluscs. Eicosapentaenoic acid

(EPA: 20:5(3) was not signifi cantly di fTerent (t-test, p;0.567, dr- I77) between mussels

where the average was 16% for mussels and the other molluscs. Arachidon ic acid (ARA;

20 :4(6) was significa ntly higher in the other molluscs than in mussels (t-test, p<O.OOI,

n;I 77). The average ARA in all mussels was 3 times less than all other molluscs. There

was a large error asso ciated with ARA in the remaining mollusc grouping (Table 3.7 );

however, the varying amounts of ARA stored in the different species could account for this.

Therefore, mussels arc more effec tive at taking up DHA than other molluscs; however,

their ass imilat ion of other essential fatty acid (EPA and ARA) is not as competitive . The

effec tive uptake of DHA by mussels compared to othe r molluscs relatest otheirp otent ial

usc in IMTA as they concentrate available DHA from all sources.

Table 3.7: Essential fatty acids in mussels and other molluscs

I Essentials

(%) (%) (%) (%)

94 3 1.65±5.83* 12.91±2.84*

Other molluscs 85 27.8 1±5.85 2.62±2.75

I Essentials: 20:4w6+ 20:5w3+ 22:6w3
DHA: 22:6w3; EPA: 20:5w3 : ARA: 20 :4w6
* Significa ntly higher (p<O.OOI)

15.65±4.66

16.07±5.10

3.10± 1.0 1

9. 12±7. 12*
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Figure 3.4 : Regressions of nutritional and biomarker lipids with dis tance from farm (a) free
fatty acid for all molluscs, (b) DHA for all molluscs, and (c) DHA for mussels alone,
Fatty acids arc percen tage of total identified fatty acids , Data are mean ± s.d.Regress ion
lines are plotted through the raw data.
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Figure 3.5: Regressions of nutrition al and biom arker lipids with distance from farm (a)
20: I(09 for mussels alone. (b) ZFA for mussels alone. and (c) TLlWW tor limpets alone.
Fatly acids are percenta ge of total identified fatly acids. Data are mean ± s.d.Rcgrcssion
Iinesareplotlcd through the raw data .
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Figurc3 .6: Rcgrcssion sofnutritiona landbiomarkcr lipidswith dis tance from farm (a)
20:4w6 for limpets alone.jbj Ff'A for limpets alone, and (c) TAG forl impetsa lonc.
Fatty acids are percentage of total identified fatty acids. Data arc mean ± s.d. Regression
lines are plotted thro ugh the raw data.
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Figure 3.7: DIIA and wet weig ht in mussels (a) 22:6w3 (pg/g) ,(h)wet weight (g/m ussel).
and (c) 22:6w3 (pg/mussel). Fatty acid s are percentage of total identified fatty acids. Data
are mean ± s.d. Regression lines are plotted through the raw data.



The regression analysis a lso showed ZFA (20 :lw9 . 22:lwl 1(13). 22:l(9 ) and the

fatty acid 20:lw9a!onc were significa ntly higher closer to the far mfor allmussels (Fig. 3.5

aa nd b). These latt y acids can indicate the farms' influence. Thc hcrbivoro us copepod

markers. inciudin g 20:l w9. are present in the fish feed and have Iow digestibilit y. makin g

thcm a possible biomarker for the cages. The majorit y of the fishmeal is composed of meal

and oil from plankt ivorous feedin g fish like herrin g (Iwana, 1991; Van Bicscn and Parrish,

2005). However, Davenport et al. (2000) have shown that mussels will consume

mesozooplankton making it possible for them to take up these fatty acids themselves.

Nevertheless, the significant decreasewith distance from the farrn is consistent with the

farrnso urce .Fo rt heserclationships,asignifieant linear function was fitted to the data

along with a significa nt power function clearly show ing an infl uence from thc fam,

For the limpet s, the TLlWW and TAG were significa ntly higher further from the

farm (Fig 3.5c and Fig 3.6c) . These are indicators of the orga nisms' condition. TLl WW is a

measure of the amount ofl ipid of all types that an organism has while TAG is an indicator

of the proportion in storage (Holmer 1989; Dalsgaard et al. , 2003). The fatty acids are

stored on ag lyccro l backbone tobcused for energy when required.

Arachidonic acid (ARA; 20:4(6) was signific antly lower closer to the farm for

limpet s (Fig 3.6a). ARA is a polyunsaturated fatty acid (rUFA) and an esse ntial fatty ac id

requi red for developm ent (Rainuzzo ct al., 1997). Similar to the DHA increase for mussels

with distance from the farm, the levels of ARA also increased with distance. For limpets,

however, the relationship was linear. The fatt y ac id analysis of the feed sampled in Chapter



supplemented in the feed ( I 1.63±0.71%). Thc decrease nearer to the farm may be due to the

abundance of other less nutritious fatty acids. In addition, the cultured fishcfficicntly takc

upth e essential fattyaci ds suppli cdin thef ccd (90-98%d igestibiJity in salmon:

Sigurgisladottire ta l., 1992) and excess feed pellet losses can be as low as 1%.

molluscs. This indicates quantit y, but relates less to quality. TAG (%TL) also increased

significantly for all molluscs and mussels alone (Fig. A-3.3) and is used for storagc and is

3.4.2.3 Area of Influence

Follow ing regressio n analysis of the significa nt relationships, visuali nspcc tionof

thc graphcd data showed possible distances at which the fattyacid proportions shifted to

background values. Usingstat istical progra mming (Statis tica9. I)andfoliow ing thc

procedure of Copeman et al. (2008). a significa nt brcak was determined lor 22:6(1)3for the

mussel data alone. A piece-wise non-lin ear fitting algori thm was used to dctennin c the

breakpoint. The analysis tested the hypoth esis that two linear functions with significantly

dif ferent slopes on eithersideofa break better represent the data than one continuous linear

function. Using the model: Fatty acid= b, + (b, X distance) + [(b,x distance-break)] x

(distance > break)], whcrc b, is the intercept, b, is the slope beforc the break ,a ndb, is the

slope after the break, the parameters were estima ted (Table 3.8) using a custom-loss

analysis with the Rosenbrock and Quasi-Newto n functions. Other non-lin ear relati onships

for the fatty acids werecxamincd, but they showed no significant breakpoints.



Estimate p-Ievcl Standard Error
b, 9.77 <0.000 1 0.82
b, 0.01 0.00 2 0.004
b; -0.0 1 0.00 3 0.004
break 339 m <0.000 1 64

Table 3.8: Non-linea r, piecewi se regre ssion result s between 22:6w3 (DHA) and distance

tromfaml (df=88) _ ----,:::--:- _ ----,----,-----,;:----: ,........,-;:,----

The 22:6w3breakp oint wasfi.JUndat 339m for mussels alone. correspondin g to

12.7% of total fatty acids . The change suggests that at distances greater than 339 m mussel s

shift to approx imate background levels and maximi ze the 22:6w3 proportions.

Alth ough other fatt y acids did not show significant breakp oint s, Z FA and 20: Iw9

sho wed significant non -lin ear relation ship s with higher proport ion s of feed-relat ed fatt y

acids nearer to the farm s indic ating a drop to back ground level s as distanc e increases. In

order to better describ e thi s shift. jhe distanc es at which the fitted model s intersec t the mean

fatty acid prop orti ons were ca lculated. Using the mean value s and the non-line ar function s

thedetermineddistanc es all owfor areferencepointforthetransition betw een the farms'

intlu ence and the background values. Using the equ ations: ZFA =3.85x Distance -0 054

and 20 :l w9 = 3.86 xDistance -o.oSO,th edistance at whichthe equ ations reach the mean

values (2.74% and 2.70% T FA, respecti vely) are 544 m and 529 m for ZFA and 20: lw 9,

respecti vely. Alth ou gh the difference is not large. the change suggests cul turin g at distance s

greater than 339 m and closer than 544 m would optimi ze 22:6w3 prop orti ons thu s

enh ancin g the mussels ' nutriti onal qualit y; howev er. there wou Id alsobe anintluencefrom

the farm retlecting the remedi ation goa l of IMTA where the co-cultured mussels wo uld

tilt erfannrelateddepo sit s.



Visual inspection of the regression data (Figs. 3.4-3.6 ) also suggests a distance at

which fatty acid s shifted to background values. The significant non-line ar relationships

ZFA. These values were apparent for the mussels considered alone and confirmed by two

sample t-tests.Again,otherfa ttyacidswereexamined, however no significant shifts in

Table 3.9: Ave rage 22:6",3, 20: 1",9 and ZFA to r mussels separated by near and far tield
distances

average
C.V(%)

Near Far
« 400 m) (>400m)
3.00±0.792.54±0.57

26 23

Significant differen ces p<0.05. Data are average± I S.D.

This aga ins uggests distances less than 400 m max imize the tattyacid marker

representative of excess feed and fae cal pellet s, and at the same distance , DHA levels arc

also maximized . Both breakpoint analysis and empiri cal observa tions show optimal

placement of co-cultured organisms in B.C. to includ e distances between 340 - 400 m from

the farm where the area of farm influen ce and DHA concentrati ons arehi ghest.

3.4.2.4 Mol/lise peA and loading analyses

Further analysis includ ed PCA using those tatt y acids found to be significantly

corrcla ted, both positively and negatively, with distance from the fann(Table 3.5) for all

mollu sk taxa. These fatty acids were then used for PCAs with all molluscs combined ,

groupings of mollu scs, and individual mollusc taxa. In addition, regress ion of the loadin gs



aga inst distance from the fann allows for the interpretation of PC I inanearf ield /farfield

Fig. 3.8 shows the PCA for mollusc lipids signifi cantly correlated with distance

from the farm. Pf.l of the coe flic ients places 20:3w3 and 18:l w7 on the right-hand side and

22:6w3 on the left. The fatty acid 20:3w3 is the 'dead-e nd' part o f the elongation of

essential 18:3w3 to 22:6w3(Tocher. 1993). In addition. 18:l w7 is abacterial fatty acid

(Volkmane ta l.. 1998; Pondctal.,2 002; Pistocchieta l.,2 005)andC hapter 2 showed it to

be significa ntly higher in the outtlow ofl and-based cod tanksth erefore relating it to the

farms' presence. l3oth2 0:3w3and 18:l w70pposedDHA (22:6w3) onthel eli -hand side of

PCl denoting the presence of the more highly unsatur ated fatty acids towards the negative

or left side and a bac teria fatty ac id presence along with a possible idcad-cndjiathway

towards the right.

The mussel samples (Fig. 3.8; blue circles) fell furthest to the left showing a higher

amount of DHA than in the other molluscs. The limpet s (red triangles) clearly fell furthest

tothe right associatingth em withI 8:l w7 and 20:3w3.ln additi on. there was a significant

regression of the loadings on the lirst principal component (PC I) versus distance (p<O,OOI;

n=166, slope=-O.OOI2 ). The loadin g regress ion again shows DHA to be higher further away
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Figure 3.8 : PCA ofl ipids signific antlyc orrelatcd withdistancein aJlm oJluscs.
PCA include s fatty acids (%TFA) significantly regresse d with distance.



from the fann . DHA corre lates with growth in mussels (A lkanani et al., 2007) and its

depletion nearer the farm sugg ests a less enric hed fecding loca tion in term s of DHA .

Individu all y, the bacterial fatty ac ids il 5:0 and ail 6:0 are highcrcl osert o the fann . The se

are indicativeofs ulfate reducing bac tcria (Sahl etal.,2 008 )a nd rela te to anaerobic

cond itions refle ctin g the increased organic load on the benthi c environment beneath the

farms. The fatty aci d 18:l m7 was also higher closer to the farm indic ati ve of meth ane

ox idizing bac ter ia(Sargc ntet al., 1987;Volkmaneta l., 1998 ; Pond cta l.,2 002 ; Pistocchi

. ct aI., 200 5) . These bacte ria thri ve in higherm cthane conditi ons, which have previously

been shownto resultfrom aquaculture operations (Hall ct al. ,1 990 ). Thc rcgrcssion ofth c

loadin gs also places 20:3m3 higher closer to the farm . Altho ugh it is the rdead-end '

clongation productof theesscntiaI 18:3m3. it has bee ns hown thata poss iblet.8

desatur ati on path way along with rctro conversion can utilize 20:3m3 to produ ce the essenti al

22:6m3 (Coo k cta l.. 1993; Toc her, 1993).

There was also a significant regression of the loadin gs (p=0.0 28; n= 107,

slope=0 .0006) from the PCA of mussels and whelks alone (Fig . 3.9). Here TUWW and

TAG arc foun d closcrt o thc farm , indic ating more storage lipid s and rnore lipid ovcra ll:

however , whcncxamining the rcg ress ion analys is, the whelks andmussclsdi splayth c

opposite trends for both TU WW and TA G. Tbe whelks show more lipid s closer to the

farms, which is influencing thc placement of TU W W and TAG here. Furth er away from

the farm thc rc were higher amo unts of DHA and C22 non -meth ylene interrupted dienes

(N M IDs), trend s that remain from the previously discussed PCA. BFA was also higher

furth er away from tbe fann. Given the abundance of fish confi ned in onel ocation ,thismay



seem count erintuiti ve; however , suppress ion of the local bacteria by antibiotic use provid es

a possible explanation.

There was an apparent separation of the mussels and whelk s where mussels are

located to the bottom right hand side of PC l again conne cting the mussels to higher

amounts ofDHA comp ared to other molluscs (Tabl e 3.7) as DHA falls in the same region

on PCI . However, this placement also relates mussels to the bacterial fatty acid 17: I and

the BFA suggesting mussels have more of these bacteri a-associated fatty acids.

A PCA of mussels alone shows DHA on the right sideo f PC l (Fig. 3.10: 1'=0.000 8,

n=84, slope=0.0008).Fromtheregression,theright-hand sideplacementrelatest o

distance s further away from the farm. This is consistent with the previou s PCAs as well as

DHA proportion s regressed against distance (Fig. 3.4 c) . The limn s' presence presumably

contributes non-esse ntial fatty acids to the local ecosystem,w hich then represent the

majorit y of available lipid sources retle cted in the uptake by adjacentinvertebrate s.

However, of the ava ilable DHA, mussels contained significantly higher amounts comp ared

to the other mollu scs (Table 3.7) reflecting their efficienc y in assimilatinga vailable

essenti al fatty acids. With the PCA of mussels alone, the fatty acid 18:l m7 againfell closer

to the farm oppos ing the BFA, retle cting its association with methane-o xidizingb acteri a.

Previously when considerin g multiple mollusc taxa in PCAs, the NMlDs position ed

themselve s further away from the farm. Examining mussels alone, NMIDs were centr al on

PCI .Theyindicate substitutionofw3fatty acidsbythel essnutritious NMlDs therefore

correl ating negatively with growth in mussels (Alkanani et al., 2007). With all mollu sc taxa

they appear further from the farms indicating an environment where mussels may grow
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Figure 3.9: PCA ofl ipidss ignificantly correlated with distance in mussels and whelks.
PCA includes fatty acids (%TFA) significantly regressed with distance . See legend Fig 3.8.
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Figure 3.10: PCA ofli pids signifieantiy eorrelated with distanc e in mussels,
PCA includes fatty acids (%T FA) significantly regressed with distance (except T UWW) .



bette r,however whenmusselsal oneareconsidered,theyarelocated closer to the farm s

possibly retlectin g the tradeoff between increased organic content closer to the fann sand

increased DHA further away.

A PCA oflipids signific antlyc orrelated with distance in limpet s( Fig. 3.11 ;

p<O.OOI; n=44) shows a higher TLlWW and TAG further from the farm . Close r to the farm

there was aga in more bacteri al il5 :0 and ail 6:O. Consistent with the previous PCAs, the

bacterial tatty acid 18:lw 7 was present in a higher abundance eloserto the farm . Unique to

the limpet s' PCA. BFA was higher closer to the farm retleetin g the limpet s' asso ciation

with those bacterial fatty acids. Tho se limpets further from thefann showed higher

TLlWW and TAG, which is consistent with the regressions in Fig. 3.5 (c) and 3.6 (c).

Howe ver, thesecharaeteristie s remained when con siderin g limpets sampled from active

farms only, not including specimens from farms that were fallow at the time of sampling

suggesting less intlu ence on the limpet s from the farm,

TheBCfield sample analyses showed signitie antdiffereneesinm011 use lipid

content and composition nearertothefann comp ared to further away. The regression s

showed fewer essential fatty ac ids closer to the farm for all mollu sc and individual mollu sc

taxa, with an increase in lipid storage further from thefann forthe limpet s alone . The PCAs

continued these trend s where DHA was higher further away from the fann . In addition.

bacte rialfatty acidmarkersincreased withdi stance tromthetaml ;however.18:l w7

con sistentl yremainedhigherclosert othefann forallmolluscs,m011usc group ings. and

mussels and limpets alone.
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Figure 3.ll :P CA of lipids signifi cantl yc orre lated withdi stanccinl impets.
PCA include s fatty ac ids (%TF A) significantly regressed with distance.



Based on the uptake of organi c constituent s in a coastal BCfoodweb,P CAsreveal

eonsistent groupings of algal consumer s as well as their predators. Jn addition. fi lter feeders

such as clams and mussels contain higher amounts of purA and w3 FA comp ared to other

invertebr ates, cores, and net tow samples.

Theorganie eomp osition of water and mollusc samples shows significant

difference s between near and far field regions around BC aquaculture sites . DOC is

sign i fi can tly h igher closer to the fann (3 00 ~M at l m dcpth and Sfi pM ut 10 m depth)

retlectin gtheinput of DOC from the farm .

Regression analysis with distance shows mussels alone are heavier closer to the

farm, decre asing in wet weight with distanc e. Thi s relates to the incre ase in organi c output.

Lipid regressions show significant incre ases in esse ntial fatty acids with distance from the

farm. DHA is signilica ntly lower nearer to the farm sites for all molluscs and mussels alone

and ARA is significantly lower closer to the farm for limpet s alone. The uptake by

neighbourin g invertebr ates retlect s the contributi ons of non-essential fatty acids from the

farm s' operation s subsequently limitin g the uptake ofesse ntial fattyacids. Of thea vailable

DHA however , mussels contain significantly higher amount s of this essential fatty acid

than other mollu scs. Regression analysisal so showsd ecreasesi n lFA and20:l w9

individually with distance from the farm as well as a decrease in FFA. These indicate input s

from excess feed and faecal matterretl ectingth efanns input st othel ocalecosystem .



Breakp oi nt analysis o f the m usse l data shows distances closert han 339 m to have

sig nific antly less DH A sugges ting finfi sh-mu ssel co-c ultur ing systems wo uld maxim ize

DH A by placing mu ssel s further than 339 m from the fin fish aquaculture sites.

PCA an alysisinciud ingthe regression s ofth el oad ings onPCl co ntinues the trend

found with regre ssio ns alone, wher e higher DH A relate s to are as furth er aw ay from the

farm. PCAs also sho w BFA to increase with d istanc e; however, 18; I<07re main s higher

c1osert othefarm con sistentl y for allPCAs.lts associati on withmeth ane -oxidi zin g bacteri a

sugg es ts enr ichme nt of thi s bacte rial type near to the fann . A ltho ugh thi s wor ks shows

man y signifi cant di fferences and significa nt regressions of organic con st itu ents around

farm s, add it ional research sho uld include considerationsofc urrent data as well as furth er

analysis o f the described breakpoin ts.
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Chapter 4

Conclusions

4.1 Summaryand itnplications

As the seas reach their maximum harvest potenti al, aquaculture provide s a means to

continue supplying fish to the world s' growing popul ation . while maintaining the food-

grade wild fish stocks t'I roell eta l.,2 003; DFO, 200 8). Environmental interaction s arise

duet o the abundance of individuals in one location . Oneof thelargest considerations is

increased organic input from excess feed particles and faecal matterand their interaetions

with the local ecosystem (Ervik ct al., 1997). This thesis describes organic throu ghput of

juv enilcAtlanticcod (Gadus morhuus land-based tanks as well as uptakcoforgan ic

constitucnt sb yin vcrtcbr atcs surroundin gm arineaquacultureoperations.

Comparing the input and output ofla nd-based tanks showcd a signiticantinerease

in dissolved organic earbon (DOC) and dry weight material, Dry weighto utput inereased to

187±39 g/day in the outfl ow giving 24% output comp ared to input. Thc output also

cont ained significantly more free fatty acid (FFA), whichrcflcct s thc faccal matter ex iting

thctanks. Fatty acidprofilingal so showed signaturc s ofth cfccd andfccdfincsh aving

significantly more zooplankton fatty acids 20: 1109 and 22:1109 in the outflow compared to

the inflow. In addition, the feed supplemented essential fatty aeid,DH A, was significantl y

highcrinthc outfl owthanthcinflow.

As anticipated. these differences reflect the additional input s attributed to the farms

presenc c. Unde rstandin gth cirr olcs as ab y-productprovidesinformationfor aquacultur e' s

environmental interactions with the local ecosystems and dctai Is food sourees for



surrounding invertebrates in line with multi -trophi c, co-cultur ing systems where fis h farm

eftl uent is used as food for surrounding, cultured species.

In order to conside r operational-size timn eontr ibutionst oneighbourin g spec ies and

eontinuing the ideaofeo-e ultured,eom mere ials peeies, theo utput ofa land-based farm was

calculated per kilogram of biomass and scaled to an operational-sized, 1880 tonne Atlantic

cod farm. This allows for total output considera tion. Sealingshows the production of over

3000 kg dry mass daily, which is capable of support ing 2 JOtonneso f musscls, assuming

mussels require 0.080 g/day at the time of harvest (Alkanani et al., 2007) . Furthermore, the

quality of materia l, reflected by the DHA output from the scaled farms, could support ove r

40% of mussels grown in Newfoundland. This does not take into account current data and

assumes total ava ilability of the produced DHA to surro unding invertebrates as well as a

I: I first approx imation scaling; however, this highli ghts the potential of IMTA in utilizing

Having described the output ofa scaled farm int enn s offood sourees for multi-

troph ic, co-culturing systems, analysis of coas tal marine food websanalyz ing nutritional

interact ions among coas tal invertebrates and potent ial cultured spec ies aided in

understandi ng their selected feed supplies. Principal components analysis (PCA) and

cluster analysis of organic constit uents in inverte brates, marine plants, net tows and core

samples from coas tal BC revealed groupings of algal cons umers and their predators. Other

interactionsin ciuded high amoun ts ofP UFA and lll3 in the filter feeders. clams and



Further examin ation includ ed regressions of organic constitu entuptake with

distance from the farm by inverteb rates surrounding aquaculture sitcs.S amples weret aken

on transects from Atlantic salmon iSalmo salu rs farm locationsi nB C. Thc spatial

relationship s showed significant differ ence s in near field and far field locat ions. DOC was

significa ntly higher closer to the fanns than furtheraway,consistent with the land-based

tank output in Chapter 2. Along with this, mussels wet weight was higher closer to the

farm, which relates to aquaculture's orga nic output and uptake by mussel (Reid et al.,

20 10). In addition, the fann marker, FFA, dec reasedwith distance for all molluscs and the

feed marker, comprised of zooplankton fattyacids (ZFA) ,a lso dec reasedformusselsal one.

Furtherr egression analysis showed significantd ecreases in essential fatty acids with

distance. DHA is significantly lower nearer to the farm for all mollu sc taxa as well as

mussels alone and ARA is significantly lower for limpet s alone.

Overall ,th erei s a significantdecreaseinthe faecalmarker, FFA, fromthe fann,

which supports previous findings by Van Biesen and Parrish (2005) andrelatest othe

presence of the farm. Significa nt changes in mussel data showed a breakpoint where DHA

was sign ificantly less closer than 339m to the farm. This sugges ts a finfish-mussel co-

culturing systems would maximize DHA by placing mussels further than 339 m from the

finfish aquaculture sites .

PCA analysis and regression of the loadings on PCl showed a decrease in DHA

closer to the farm, consistent with the regress ion analysis. There was also more BFA further

from the farms: however. 18:1(1)7, a fatty acid associa ted with methane-ox idizing bacteria,



remain shi gherclosert o thefaml consistcntl yfor aJlP CAs suggesting this bacteri a type

thrives near the farms.

Whilceflluent from the fish farm s does represent an additional sourceofessential

fatty acids, it also represents an even greater source of other fatty acids.SpecificaJly,thcre

is less DHA for mussels and less ARA for limpets nearer to the farm highlighted by the

regressions andbreakpoint analysis ofDHA.Thefann contribut esn on-essential fatty acids

to the local ecosystem at levels that represent them ajorit y of avaiJable lipid sources,

reflected in the uptake and lipid profile of adjace nt invertebrate s. Neve rtheless, mussels are

moreefticient att akingup availableDHA asth eyeontain signifi cantly higher amo unts

compared to other moJluse taxa.
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